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0ÏEK THE WEB HEBRIDES.$1 FOR IHE BOOK AGENT.ssna^aTHE TROUBLES AT SLIM.

Buffalo furnished 38 of the orchestra and the 

eisna in the orchestra. By concerts the
attendaxHcentimbered *

TH EG ENEMAL ASSEMBLY ADJOURNS mjg nHTT.M^NS’ jUBILEE,
—* I »Tl,eee to be Expended le Ferelgn Blsste»

Work.
Hamilton, JunedS.—At the afternoon 

non of the General Assembly, varions over
tures were referred to committees to rqiort at |

». „„ , the next meeting. Prof. McLaren submitted. ^
M* Jeurney Ikons tendon te Edinburgh ■ the report of the committee appointed to draft cbaras—A ratrloUe Seng Bendered 

Series ernagniaeentOvatlena—The Fee- estimates for foreign mission week for the . tirs.e Erect—The Fete Proves »
ole Urged to de Justice te Ireland and coming year. Th* amounts put Sown toUl wah Oennd MM /y ■ rre “

m»»; TrinVduTj.d'lwn»...' A more uiffiilrot wind-up loth. Mu^

> having the^Preroier address them with s<*oe MoirrezAL, JunerlZ.—The General Manager “ ' . twelve hundred of them being wwaher of PoppenbnnrsBenparting words before going aw»> on hit ardu- of the Cairadiau Pacific railway, company oratedthe rite H. ^uMïïSmfvStiî rf
mis errand. He arose and spoke from the has issued a circular stating that in view of _ “ P^'ble, they outm^iea tne^ # ^^^îevrot of htiffie.
ear window, thanking the people for 1 die new conditions that have to be met by the chorus in d **?, -Ls win lone The soloists walked to tilde
the honor of their "extraordinary de- Canadian Pacific railway company, mes tab- happy evening for the children and wffl long heM the children sing,

u, .iiinred them to K*hi”S » continuous train service on a line of be remembered by them. The weatherclyrk Ugh tod. . .. '. .
a _ .. He adjurod them raUway covering fifty-thre- degress of longi- wae again very genttenBidy, for although The youngsters tnjlgdh*J®ko«“»w«bed

allow nothing to hide the T*re ques- ,„de and soon to cover sixty degree, (or four # £ at timee threatened to  ̂ thYpro^
tooa of the hour.” “Attempt* have^ been I hour, of time), it has been found peceasaryfor f ^ w=ter >lJvea upon the city, | SyingTI^Wed.

- made.” he exclftizoed. “and will tw made, to I convenience and ta avoid confunion to adopt .. ^ ,.. , , % al. thnneand tha irr*md niano used at all the concerts was
divert vnur attention from the real question what is known a* the “twenty four hour sy*- happily he did not do to, and the thousand I - “ ^ jJasen Sc Rlsch. The or-
divart yourattention mm ? r tern,” that is to substitute the numbers 13 to and a half of little ones reached their homé^in y W arrni” Toronto.belongato the Bher-
*tf“ Tlu. question is mlely whether Ire 24 tbe present pun. hours 1 10.12, «.that . time wRhout the expected drenching. Crn^tr^MethodiTtcihureh, which i, being 
limd shaU be trusted to n.an^e her « tbe honrs fc^ m&it to midnight wâl be ^he audienee tbe «en, ou ttie platform was rebuild Th<l“^^wero enMcl 
affairs. Those who deny Ireland this nght numbered from 1 to 24. , «rand pu r itself The arranirement of the 11° 8P*r« their inslxunieuv. , I A.

• issssi-sssri.tis . jsssœgtsSffiîrA -gSigSSSafefc.
mieimm and introduce mto gov^- HauvaX, June 17.-Premier Firidhg has all «tistic, success. This wiU prove a great ^c^Ægh the dtr yeetntiay by ^
«lent by force Mr. tr2^ moved received a number of telegrams from different encouragement to the gentlemen who were in- Harry Brock and Mr. AC. McGee, assist^

ssrîia? îlic1: i
God-apeeding tbe Premier, ran along the , tbe opposition in the Quebec Legislature. In province—not Toronto alone. If a festival and Mr*. McArthur. Mr. and Mrs. Gcoree 
tormbwidehis car nntd the tram out3l*d „ply „ a despatch from New Brunswick Mr. £n be made to cover expenses inrented g^5" “•^^J^'^'artS; &vù. Z.

ToJfnwl .enwds of people Fielding said : “The victory in Nova Scot» building that requires a large outlay for fitting Hemphln G. Fairclongli.L. H. Parker, A.
At Lmtoo end Bedford srowds of people meang 5,mething more than the triumph of Up, surely our men of means and musicM white, Ê. W. W^elL W . Murdofi; It. T.

were at _the station i^i^cheerea^Jfc-Gladth<j Liberal party. It means that our prov- taste can see their way dear to erect a halPof I Steele. J. AldpuA Miasm Walton, Mh« 
stone'ai hit tfam Sped by. No atop wasm&d gieatly dissatistiaLwitti the Cotiadian their own, and at the same time derive a Mcllwraith, Prof. ^Bnen, W. Peel, H. Russell,
until Leicester was reaeSeA. , Here tlmre wis ^edemtion, and desires.<XH»«Sion of handsome profit therefrom. . .. K

AfeV rn^B New Brunswick and Prince Edw^Island in The Actors to.whom The World spoke n and Mrs. Mr.^mi
mnwan enthnsia^c greets- A lew groena & moveTnen[ foi. «parution fe*n Canada and tist night at the conclusion of the perform- Mnt w. A Robinson, Mrs. Goo. Hamilton,
were heard from, the outside of thecro^, t I ^ fonl|ation of a onion c{ the maritime ance all expressed themselves a* more than Mrs. George HawklnS. Mrs. McCulloch, Mr.
*h»«{ W5” 1Sr”llni1A? *ih Aa^^ddreM provinces, the people of which have interests )4aased at the results all round. Said one : and Mrs. K J. Brethour. •

ST.' EVLS'XrbaX’"” iiXXii"hmLX"|Lm%Z£Z j$^S7K^N,S5S«t5!!M:
Üfe I never e»w enthuaiaam to equal that the premises revealed a complete act of tools; immense proportions. At the first tip from I Association.
Which there has been in this great cause. The dies, etc., for the nmnufacture of counterfeit tbe conductor’s baton, however, their atten-

r*asrx;,‘“ïïi;rxo's= “* mT‘ ‘S±1S
8i^'g«85.ssrier»s sssssssrasîsgs ktikssKTss'
Entity 'sns&gr&n —-gs—;— •<— - iSSafe- • ~

-.s»m rhs.-y-s-tte smss«3irir?s; “”*z^figr- rs ts-. tsiz
jrevUto the future advancement of this great deration would^actically c Cboms -Bo M«rr,ly OvrrU. °c«c I ^

bv ^eYmltitodeT*1^ Wlth S™ Lcîmef^ioviîTg'f v^ o^'Sanks'toThe t. KecUand AiS'^onqr'lmi A^^lSamren^^ the {ront apartments are. curtained. He will R is stated that Mr. Jos. Tasse. M.P. for 

W1The train arrived at Trent at 1.10 and author, said the Institute would ask the Gov- Mr. D. M. Babcock. understand at once that it is not a private provlncti°cloctiona Dr!î)ùhamcl,
another halt was made. Here, as at the other animent to consent to Canada’s request that pxbt it. " establishment, for the name which appears on the preaentM.P.P., retiree to accept the regia-

atisffiirsfi ^ i jkt sss *• “s’s.szrc. c.. -ag-
from Nottingham. likes tone and every other sight of the Hebndes question. 2 Aria “Let the Brightseraphim” (Samson), Handel | “® ' , VvT.___„____________ Joseph Tlreman, who had been married^but^rix

tornstm Itoougbtte wmdowof thePr^ wS^^k^ ' m.fZihionable spring «.it waitS owldm. Counoü has declined, by
r *^Talr RlllWeLtonc!10yo7 “d Sllt-the roof of a houseTL shingling A Plan. Sou, ^268E-- wre gmng SdrasSrfeetJSS

- -:i. M. Gladstone bowed and in Seaforth, he slipped and fell, striking his 5. Scene sad Aria “LeSrefroSmerWrlre” (Der Frey- room by a glass door a conversation was going practic0 of meeting at 3 and adjourning at
smiled to th* people but did not speak, head against a pile of wood and fracturing his sebau, _ , . ..... ,,hm„nn Weber I on. It ran m this wise • sharp,

A crowd of immense proportions awaited scuB so badly that be died almost immediate- j chorus - “Swlitly winginir"' - Verdi “Try once again, please. ..... . Dopa,t!Se"L0*„!ÏJîîmJi^e23!LÎSlê0crf
the train at Galashiels. On ito arrival Mr. ly. He leaves a wife and five small children. School Feifjrsichprua “Th-th-the thth-thr-thrush th-th-thmgs busily ja'mto

>Gladstone was conducted to a platform to ^ ».____ flr 7. Overture . ^.jubrewr^ - W^e, th.th.tbweetly. th-th-the th-th-thpwmg of ^stor^recoupm^moni^paid toto
isceive *e following address: rer. •nej'mtbwv». ^ god Sav* Tns Qussir. th-th-the year. . J . and will commence repaying by the 20th lneu

As a committee appOmtcd by a crowded Montxkal, Jnne 17.—Sir George Stephpn, school Festival Cborus. A young lady was endeavoring to state m chancellor Bovd has given judgment In the
meeting of Liberals ofGalosh lets, which, With President of the Canadian Pacifie railway, in The two overtures for the orchestra, “Ray plain English that the thrush sings sweetly in copyright case of Gemmill v. Garland .in 
Sdy three dissenters, reaolyed to support the answer to the telegram of Mr. Sliaughnessy, Bias” and “Tannhauser,” were creditably exe- the spring of the year. favor of the plaintiff, with costs. The
government and not to vote for any candidate assistant general manager, in reference to the mted T„ -he opening numbers of the second The place proved to be a private school for defendant had infringed upon the copy; 
who refuses to grant tolrolanda lOTtalature suiferera at Vancouver, has replied ordering Mr Arclnwablyconducted the orchestra teachiM persons who lisp, stammer and stut- right of the 1 Parliamentary Companion
Jort^taanâgemontofherdom^ieattotra,we tbat Mr. Abbott, the western superintendent, ^ringtheperfotmajme of a gavotte of his ter, to Mticulate their words distinctly. The by using matter from that publication

authorized to d^burre «3,000 in assisting Zn Com^tlon™ Delfi^' well known Sructor consented to explain the secrets of
ustrious a head. We trust that God will those who are m immediate want. valse, which were scarcely done justice to, ow- his interesting business. He said that not one LjL'^endlng the result of the trial.

it you strength to ripbody in dUr legisla- P.ttrruu Fined ing partly to the instruments not being in in twenty of three who lisp and stammer have _. Y, . rin granted to the Northwest re-the greatnst of ^Liberal prmciplea-sclf VT. C. Fatlerren grfP^t Mf ^ Heinrich- *who „y organic or natural defect, and in proof of J^n^luntcJrfSSTS “ll been S?ed“ yet
t t Galashiels over GcILPH’ Ju^ ® 17 ’ W" *• ^attere° °* {^d completely recovered from his indis- his assertion he cited the fact that few chil- owlng to delays in making application. With a 

There ugr«ti excitement at Galreh*b0VCT Toronto was tried today on the same charge Tx^tion „Pf they p*vious evening, surpassed dîen commence to stammer before the ages of vleWof hurrying the matter through, a circular 
«he apprç»ching elect „uQut as Toney Gilley (who was fined «S0 and costs any previous effort tin his careful and artistic five or six years. has been issued to three entitled to thebounty,
«he rxiople.qp the Irish question are abou w(wk before last), for selling liquor at the rendering of the aria from Spohr’s “Faust.” I “Various causes can be assigned for stutter- caling attention to the fact that according to 

ne enll at Glttsuow on Exhibition Grounds at the Oddfellows’ excur- He was in excellent voice and was accorded a ing, lisping and stammering,” he proceeded. Act of Parliament a choice must be specified
Mr. GladrtonevnU spmk a* Glasgow  ̂«ou on May 24. Patterson was convicted and hearty recall Fraulein Lilli Lehmann was “Fright often causes this remit, and sick- before Aug. 1. ....toed «60. y S2 to to herself justice in the aria from nesÜtrhich doe. not at all affect the vocal or- By ^e broÿtag of toe «le of tbemlddtecar

Wh . prgereace «et^eea Church and Beethoven's opera, owing to the imperfect gans produces the same effect.through ner- ^My7ne^ FoxK
àold 6000 persona. , A UlUe Di at # orchestral accompaniment ; indeed so great vous action. Stammering, too, is contagious, p “ twenly cars were thrown into a creek

At the Imoester depot the timn was drawn • ... . , was her embarrassment that she gave her solo and a child whose speech is perfectly distinct forty feet below. 'Kiree of the train hatos
past the point where it was expected to stop, Paris, June 17.—M. Goblet, Minister of a hurried fitlish .bowed signs of the will almost certainly become a stammerer if wore instantly killed and one fatally injured,
causing great ooniumou. J! ully lfl,0U0 persona publlc Instruction, has prohibited the meeting annoyance she felt as she walked off the stage, permitted to play and associate with etam- Stratford celebrated its first birthday as a 
were assembled at the depot at rrent. of the Church Gongrew arranged to be held at In the second part her rendering of the prayer eerers. The habit is acquired by sympathy. city by a grand demonstration' yesterday. The

In reply to an address f rom the Prum- , rnu Amhhishnn of Toulouse nro- from “Der Freyschuts" made up for any I “Can persons whose habit of stammering program included a procession of firemen andhen«w S tosuX t^^dlS Paud shortcoming in the fimt numler M^ and lisp^is matter of.long standing be

Èev weyrôtoùWatelyset ^n complying ^^^”0^Jto^power topr^t i°t! 0™e in a very short

<iS9&S=SSS3SS Sr "“^pUe M- SîSSttSftÆ^«“
of which be Iwi the strongest ex;«ctsAmns, ornera. --------------------------------------- vast audience, IK. Travers. He could be easily made to con- “ ‘riériM----------
they should the matter brought to a speedy Werse Than the Havages ef War. Mrs. Gertrude Luther, Mme. Josephine I verse like other propje, but it would be a
Slid happytermmation. Caibo, June 17.—Appalling mbrtality is Chatterton and Mt. Otto Bendix each acquit-1 crime against society- «5 change his speech. If^™ra Cf wrim^1™,e ta^ reported among the British troop, stationed at toddegre9 of,ucce8s be W0uld^0ee 8°me°< ^

DS^tnrerinmutUhdare ^"Vtoe SETre of course the chief attire- “I, it not true that many Udies pride them-
Dorset regiment have d‘«I in toe past ^ ^ ^ evening. This was titeir selves on their ability to lisp prettily ,
thsir CvnriiK ten droimed dead from night and their iubilee—and on them “In some circles lisping is considered a
‘h7l,r “GyP 7 1611 “rotled rested the responsibility of bringing Toronto’s I fashionable and desirable accomplishment,
heat on Sunday last. ftrat grand Musical Festival to a-successful I The trouble about lisping is that when a lady

Will MU Openly Henceforth. close. When their youthful voices, with has once required the habit she cannot adopt
Dublin, Junel7.-The’Armagh magistrates pleasing freshness and simplicity struckup a new style as she would a new dress. Most 

have dismissed the charms of UleeaL drilling the chorus “Hark to the Rolling Drum,”, tpe young ladies who take lessons in lisping
haie dismissed the charge ot Ml^aLxmuing ^ aleembb_e 1Utened with marked atteh- when frolicking with companions of their own
entered against the Rich Hill Orangemen. tjQ and many a father and mother present I age, are sorry for it later on and,the habit is 
Henceforth the Orangemen will dnU openly. i^gA with pride upon their children, whose I not then so easily dropped.”

apiiearance and behaviour reflected such I “How do you distinguish between stammer- 
credit upon the city. I era, stutterers and lispers?”

As Mr. Schuch came forward to conduct I “Stammering is simply spasmodic articula 
the next chorus the youngsters greeted -him I tion, while the stutterer speaks from an ex- 
with a hearty cheer. Hs has had » great deal 1 liais ted cheat, and is unable to commence 
to do in the training or the children for this I speech easily. Both defects arise from a m« 
concert, and his pleasant manner towards I nee of the vdcal organa, sonretimes brought 
them has made him a favorite. Every child I about by -ignorance and sometime, the result 
has-a good word for him. Hr. Torrington I of habit. Lisping consists in giving.tbe sound 
next conducted them in singing the national of <A tb 1 and t and some others of the oonton- 
song of his own composition, entitled "Can- anU, and is almost invariably an required 
ada,” the Brat verse of which runs: habit IVhen dot accompanied by a senous

n fair Canada difficulty in articulation it Is surely unnatural,
-Uj Name tv:ei dear to me, I end the result of a forced use of nature a or-

A home tor all who leave the shores gans.”
, Beyond the bright blue sea. | «‘•Are not the facial contortions which fre-

""AÎ°î^Cw'ir *an^j thoughyounglt be, 1 quenlly manifest themselves when a statteeer
pte‘ffiÆ?”‘he‘n*eivM th*:Me

KsœfflsauMsr^.- «Sksssssass1-- ■ 353S®!!S5s."sThe Greek Government has sent a note to .. ..__, __• ,k„ -i,,.:-- ! persons who lyould.almoet go into spasms on
Turkey, complaining of the manner In which At ». particular part in tne csoerag erao , attempting to apeak, after careful training tor 
she has permitted Greek prisoners ln;h«r cua- each child waived » *®AU Lnwn .dec* two months converse withpeefect compreure 
tody to be arrested, and reminding Turkey that, in the air and the beautiful tight, together j ^ distinctly as you or I. The mechanical part 
such Conduct cannot be easily forgotten. with the patriotic sentiment and excellent 1 rf ^an unoonscious effort ; to correct

Mrto«ted^?r'«S mo—, ^ion^^ely imitated. that th. male

ledor. It was a pretty sight to see 2,400 little hands stammerers exceed the females ip number in

ss& ssSzSfiSüSaSît £
I The Festival.n.aarw eticeere.

There is ^reason toWieve tattoo .
Festival has proved a financial success and  ̂non Reoeni uuoiur wealthy persona than pie**» 
that the guarantors will not be called upon to am.ongthe poor, f<T»L> uuaL^mtable rea- 
pay in anything. As near as could be judged son. Several clergymen who stammer in ordi-

awMsntrsrfffî E?EE£Fa’EHE
estimated that the expenses will be under ; Scranton, tie nx*t *o«wiptt22
«14,000. The chief items cl expterae w«e the stiunmereTte SXaeotirm.cf the oountoJT^ 

orchestra, the soloists and the rent «“d fi™ig ^ Bll
up the rink. The orchestra, which was 00m- tunning, and it the 
posed of 88 musicians, cast 83600. the eleven, yaakt their

IHe Fertile* In Fenellyea v.13$
Vase Against Ike City.

The slander case preferred !by Elizabeth 
Alieva Vermilyea against A Mathison, the 
Stratford Beacon man, occupied the greater
pret of yesterday at Courti Thçre Cen<lrœetl6e ^ ure Brt.lMk
was the usual curious Crowd in attendance, >eelu,a-A Pretest Item Ike
and they seemed to enjoy the evidence very Hew *OHlb Wales Against ike Action 
much. The jury went out at 3.30 and in of France.
about an hour returned a verdict of $1 for _ -, - n
plaintiff. Judge Rose reserved judgment as to London, June 17.—James Bryce, Under
costs. Foreign Secretary, replying^*) Sir Michael

The ease of Fox v. City of Toronto, eext Hicks Beach’s question of June 14, as to 
taken up, is an action brought by Mrs. Fox, wbether it was ^ M reported, that France 
of 38 Denison-avenue- to recover damages loc ^ uVen of the New Hebrides
rt GerrteYand ï/utualYtreeU January 21, Wands, said M. DeFreycinet had repeated to 
1888. After the jury was out for a consider- Lord Lyons, the British Minister to France, 
able time thev returned and said they were his former assurances respecting the island, toat 
unable*to* agrre as to auy damages or not. The Fraree h^ n^tention to attomptto affert 
judge implored the obstinate ones to yield a the political condition of them, but would hold 
point and save further litigation. They went herself bound to respeet their independent*. 
Lack, but at 6.15 were still at loggerheads. The only official information in possession of 
Q C Osier wanted to take the verdict ot the the British Government continued Mr. Bryoe, 
maioritv but Citv Solicitor Williwns and was contained m the telegram received from jdlgefcse agree/that it would not be jus- the English consulat Toum^ the camtal ol

Sfftpftâwsssv.'fcaf ia ayjaatesaaseste 
ss&f.kïtsîîSis gag
Buchanau v. BoyUu, Paxton v. Hammond, matron, at once imparted, it to Uwd 
Wilson v. Itykert, Ontario Bank v, Jeunings.

Executive Coremltlee Affairs. reputed hoisting of the French flag and the
The Executive Committee met yesterday, occupation implied thereby, as well as to the 

Present, Aid. Pepttr, chairman in Aid. De- excitement caused in Australia by the report- 
fre’s absence. Walker Irwim
Steiner, Saunders and M. J. Woods. The were fujjy alive to the gravity of the matter. 
Works’ Committee’s recommendation to the Special advices from Noumea, the capital of 
effect that the rent of the city lumber yard New Caledonia, received late this afternoon 
leased from Mr. Vankoughnet on Bellevue- state that the French man-of-war Dives has 
avenue be made payable when the first returned from the expedition to the New 
instalment of tintes becomes due, and that the Hebrides. Its officers say that the expedition 
amount be applied by the City Treasurer to landed triope and hoisted the French 
Mr. Vankoughnet’s general taxes was thrown flag- over the islands of Sandwich 
out. Aid. Walker objected to having Hamil- and Mahuoolo. Alter establishing the mill 
ton-street, running south from Bloor-stieet, in tary posts defined necessary for the 
Stephen’s Ward, called Wilhelm-avenue, and protection of French interests the residents, 
had a little spat with Aid. S teintes oeér it. irrespective of otiionality, were notified that 
Aid. Steiner swore that the Kaiteg had done France had taken possession. The Noumean 
far more for the city than the city had newspapers congratulate France on her un
done for the Kaiser. The streets nexation of tbe Mew Hebrides in defiance of

__  __ were sent on to the council and England and her colonies. New South Wales
Peter Masson, a school teacher of Eramosa, Aid. Walker and Steiner shook hands across has .despatched a strong protest to London 

was drowned In the Conhcdtoga River while tbe table. The Works Committee s recam- against the FrenA Annexation.
bathing, on Monday evening last. mendation for a 8100 raise for Secretary ---------- G—a—

A successful Liberal demonstration was held Oydgy and that of the Fire and Gas Commit- JOTTISiig ABOUT TOM'S’.
at Chesley Wednesday. Speeches were made { increases in the salaries of several Hon. Edward Blake and Hon. T. B. Pardee. wTrTsent on to the council, al-

At the meeting of the Montreal Synod rester- though some of the members wanted them
X^.ÜUV,âMM^oan«vY thrown out._____ ___________________

tion. a Letter from Chancellor Bismarck.
It t*«^ted bv the »u>dasS*^^rdothat wben through the influence of Aid. Steiner, 

wiil not seek rè-elàctlon, and that Mr. Beguc of one of Toronto’s streets was named Bismatck- 
Dundas will.behissuccessoi-. avenue, the alderman sent, through the Ger-

Mr. Wta. Locbead. B.A.. Science Master In Consulate here, a letter to Prince Bis-EE36SSS£SB*,a
ro?ÆWuœn^»fh*S.ÎS:
portation of fruit at Hamilton and Clifton. - ceived a letter, written by Prince Bisfnarek s 

The funeral ef the late W. J. Patterson, own hand, thanking him for the distinguished 
secretary of the Montreal Board of Trade and bon0r. This letter will be'preserved m the 
Com Exchange, took place yesterday, members alderman’s family as an ' heirloom, 
of both organizations attending in a body. ambition sours higher, however, as another

In the Scott Act trlatiat Forest, Ont., yeeter- ietter Ræ gone forward through the Consul-

Bishop Duhamel, of Ottawa, has caused to be Germany, in which he» rtbJ* 
dreulated throughout his diocese a denuncla- street in this city is called after him. .H“re 
tion of the Knights of Labor, in which Catho- ply U looked forward to with considerable 
lies are warned against joining the order. interest

a »!
THE FRENCH PREMIER AMR 

' FRENCH FLAQ.A CONSPIRACY AGAINST ORANGE
MEN REVEALED.IFITS A MAGNIFICENT WIND-UP TO 

GREAT MUSICAL FESTIVAL.nSTONWS TRIVMTHANT PRO
GRESS TO SCOTLAND.

UM.GLAr *ill that Be and HU Ctefas- 
I the Cathedral and then 

the Fretestasts Arrest ef Tw.
Tradesmen as Ringleaders In the Blots.

Shoo, Jung 17.—Patrick Kelly, a carpenter, 
has turned informer in connection with the 
troubles in this city.
Pat Cnrren, James Cleary and him
self emerged from a tavern on Fripay 
night and committed the outrage at 
the Roman Catholic Cathedral. On Satur
day they collected crowds of people and 
harangued them, charging the outrage on the 
Protestants and inciting their bearers to 
avenge the victims of the riots at Belfast. 
Cnrren has been arrested and admits bis 
guilt. ■ *•

Chaney has been arrested and confesses 
his guilt. It is stated that the three men are 
all anxious to turn informers in order to ob
tain tbe reward of £100 offerai for the discov
ery of the perpetrators of tne outrage. The 
people are very much excited. Two Catholic 
tradesmefi have been arrested on a charge of 
damaging the bishop’s pelaoe and afterward 
leading the mob that destroyed the houses of 
Protestante, • jp U
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Items »r Interest Herelved by Mall and 
Wre.

The Canadisnftotfic Railway will be opened 
to the Pacific ou June 28.

Thp Peterboro’ BiWard By-law fixes the hour 
of closing on Saturday1 night at 10 o’clock.

A man named Thomas Lane was injured In a 
quarrio, on May A near Acton. He died on 
une 16.
The Bast Ontario Association of Baptist 

Churches began its 60th anniversary Wednes
day at Brooklia.

j*
bck.
I west end), 
t in. square 
kajPainUdj
[of grounds 
boathouse,

k suburban 
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one of the completed for a 
Montreal on June

Arrangements are being 
grand Liberal convention at 
il) and July Lmgtei gas and The Conservatives of North Wentworth hold 
their convention ou July 3, to select candi
dates for both houses.and othw 

21 feet fï
Room with
torn range.

James Pierce, held for bigamy, has been re 
mended till Tuesday next.

The annual drill of the Governor General’s 
Body Guards will commence Monday.

A chimney on fire at No. 8 Bond street 
ed the fire brigade to turn out last night.

Last week the carriers delivered a total of 
6,464 wore registered.

SK 11rooms

onus-brooms.
Ï CottaqUi :

V Iletters; o( th 
newspapers, 49.

The new Gooderham A Worts warehouses on 
Wellington street west, next to the Bank ot 
Toronto, will cost «30,000.

On Queen-street last night two Salvation 
soldiers were eeen helping 4 drunken man 
home. This is Christian charity exemplified. 

The police yesterday pounced upon Wm» Sams

—
degree
whole

LISPS AND STAMMERS. - 1-» ody the

ents on

m ; His rigors of martial law.

kSSSS
Lynne and Nick of the Woods are cm the pro
gram.

they are holding out for thirty.

I

I

iIat from I-
i t

If Contractor Yorke could mwa^e^to imivcthe
strati'abo'ut'rix teet *£* wonMUsave hnndrnfi 
who are daily splashed by last horses.

Walter W. Stewart, of bogus partnership and 
real estate fame, is again In the hands of the

Lily says he toroid the jewel tram her finger.
A horse belonging to Mrs. Sarah Clagg. of IS 

King-street, ran away at the foot otVonge- 
street yesterday afternoon and knocked dowg

' 135c per Breesee In Ik* Heritor.
The new schooners Una and Maple Iteaf 

made their first trip* yesterday. .
The steam tng McArthur cleared for Col- 

Uns’ Bay yesterday with a tow of lumber. - 
One df the buoys at the eastern gap has 

been swept away. It will be replaced to-day.
The Water still continues to go down in 

the bay. *>t*y
Arrivals yesterday : Prop Cuba, Tight from 

Chicago; schr Newsboy, moulding sand from 
1*1^ anorê; echr <^ueen ot the Lake», 471 tons 
of coal fro**''Fstrhaven for Conger; steamer 
Corsican, passengers and freight from Mon-
{r Clearance -, Cortitaii for KtAgrton.

| The Besenrres nrgnunHn. «-ilf *
Editor World: A friend of mine witii a ed 

knowledge of farming Afid sothe little capital 
writ*’ ns fàe «formation dd tbs redoiAoe*,

[Mr. A. Blue, secretary of the Ontario

nrAlssasSfaMBss ■»»«». *sfS*« - w
tion.]

i
l246 1te,”' 4 II. I IHLl I na horse attached to an express wagon. The 

shafts of both wagons were broken but tee V 
horses were uninjured.

Canniff was visited by a detete
_____ of 26 butchers yesterday. They state*
that an enforcement ot the slaughter house by
law would ruin them. They were not strongly 
in favor of the abattoir scheme, although ft 
found supporters among them. They de part- 

consenting to appoint a deputation to visit 
the local Board of Health. ;

Police Court yesterday ; Maria Corrigan, 
assault. 10 days. William Quinn, charged with 
striking Alexander Gnfiln in the tree with a 
slung shot, was remanded tiU to-day. Maurice 
Emmtwds, Albert Switzer, Frederick Switzer, 
Herbert Tully and William A..Dyson, charged 
with larceny, were remanded till the 29th.

b 8MOfficer

F - i
•t « II m j
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To say that in bub-bub-baseball. I’ve had a 
hand In;

But I ain’t had such fa-fun rince I first heard 
my name.

Ail ha-had when I started to umpup-pup-pup- 
pup-umpire a game.

I stood near the kick-kick-catcher and low 
low-low-loudly Td call :

‘•One stri-stri-stri-strike,” or “One bub-bub-bub-
V ball r
Or else when a pup-player was kick-caught on 

his base
Pd sh-eh-ehout, “ Ow-wow-wow-wow, w-OUT," 

till I was bub-black In the tree. ^

The pup-pup-players seemed pup-pleated and 
the puppeople would howl

Whenever I bub-braced up and hollered a tow- 
foul.

And when the gig-glg-glg-game ended the
- people in glee
All said they ne’er saw such an umpire as me.

i* —The Kha-

.4 id far Vancouver.
The Vancouver subscriptions received by 

Mayor Howland yesterday reached 6498 made 
up thus : already acknowledged, 8319; Blake, 
Kerr, Lash A Cassels, «100 ; Northrop ft 
Lyman, «80 ; Daniel McLean, *25 : a friend, 
82 ; and three «1 subscriptions. The Mayor 
wishes to send off the second «1000 this even
ing, bat if the city’s wealthy do not do their 
duty to-day he will not be able to do so.

YS
IP-i 8 ■

The Favorite gleaner Hastings.
One of the best pleasure boats on the bay is 

the Hastings, which lias been entirely refitted. 
The Hastings will make an excursion trip to. 

is pnoiograpnea, out uiu gsceu uiuuu u,u Oakville eti Saturday afternoon, leaving 
-nd back; instead of being produced by Geddee’ wharf at 2 o clock. This will prove 

fine green lines on white paper, is painted by an enjoyable sail on the lake for ladies and 
barid all over a nettern printed In dark oolœ . cbüdren. The Hastings is open for obartesteo

n,îiSngab^Bbt^l.0n ^ wStaeSdiy, “tXl n“‘ door eaat of Globe office, upstairs, 

ton, past grand commander ; H. Bickford,

^JSBSS^?R2HS
ton, grand treasurer ; Rev. George Chrystal. 
grand chaplain ; W. G. Fietcher, Binbrook.SSnd heMLld; J. J. Smith, Hagersville, grand 
warden ; W. Grieve. Stony Crock, grand senti-

Committee on Laws and Appeals-C. R. Smith, 
æ&è. A Mackelcarf,

1|>

etchants’
___ _
worit is photographed, but tiro green tint on the 
face a

I
i
i
itei j ctferoua . HH^te HH

crowds resembled. The train employes 
had the utmost difficulty in preventing 
the pettfie .from falling under the 
wheels of the'Xcars. There was a repetition 
of the great struggle to get near the carriages, 
of the fttgernehs to shake Mr. Gladstone's 
hind anffof the anxiety to entice him to speak 
manifested at other points. .

Tn replying to addresses from the Norman ton 
and Cretteford Liberal Societies, Mr. Glad
stone referred to the part that Yorkshire had 
taken in the last fiertiou. The conditions 
|beu, he , said^ were somewliat untoward,

f tv
I■> The Hlbado si Wheels.

Promt the Chicago Tribune.
See how the ears their seats allot,
For B is crowded. A is not;
Yet B has paid tor, let me say,
A seat as good as that of A

Yea, on his feet the live-long day,
He needs a better seat than A 

Yet A just rite there, firmly sits there 
Giggling, sniggling.
Flounces wriggling;

Fresh from the Fair or matinee,
Thoughtless, inconsiderate A.
If I could boss th lngs—(I cannot)—
B should enjoy a roomier snot ;
And A should die, squeezed to Jet-test 
Twlxt X and Y—both men like me.

But should A perish I That should she. 
And leave a place for poor old B.

But no, she site there, firmly sits there. 
Smiling, gulling.
Style uutstyling,

While to the strap, precariously.
Hangs wretched, hard-worked, tired-out B.

The Parliament Ballil lags.
Architect Wait is slow in getting his plans 

forward, though the Commissioner of Public 
Works is pushing him to complete them, re he 
is anxious to advertise for tenders and get the 
work started this summer. One of the minis
ters said yesterday that the Government 
would hurry the work through once the plans 
were completed.

1Sale »

L-lt

M!ABU
CABLE NOTES.

-Jvote, by tactics now 
was not given to the Liber- 

which should be clearly 
Irish

-fi The. miners on strike at Mens number 6000. 
At Guaregnou eighteen strikers have been 
■nested.

- If the Senate passes thp Expulsion Bill, M. 
Waddington will resign the French ambassa
dorship at London, and other French ambassa
dors will do likewise.

President Grevy officiated yesterday at the 
Conferring of the biretta on the three new 
French cardinals

A Swamp Still Seized.
Inspector Godson and Officer Scram of the 

inland revenue office, have returned from the 
big swamp back of Port Perry, whether they 
went to seize an illicit still which they bad got 
on to. No one was found in charge. This 
swamp angel had a capacity of fifty gallons. 
It was destroyed. _______

perhaps regretted, i 
Jhv The question
understood was whether to let the 
eenbie manage their own affairs. Ireland 
reassessed that right prior to 1800. He believed 
ihe government would be successful in tbe 
coining elections. ....

AttEdinburgh forty thousand persons lined 
«he route from the railway station to the 

.~l the police had great difficulty in 
making a passage way for the premier’s car- 
siage. The crowds cheered incessantly until 
Mr! Gladstone reappeared on the balcony of 
«fee hotel to bow his acknowledgments. He
*M^tGhuWnelieiayT'he'lroeti no ill effects 

(rom his journey and that he is extremely 
gratified #* the reception he bps met with 

' Jt every pteoe he has spoken.

I. west TOs 
tn. sharp. *V-

! 1
& CO., W. J. Grant. I

-UNITED STATES NEW AiERS.

A statue to Daniel Webster was dedicated at 
Concord. N.H.. yesterday. It has been placed 
in the State House.

Latest California crop reporta shew this 
year’s wheat crop has been t*e heaviest ever 
harvested In that state.

Nine prisoner* will bo released fromAudl*«(

^Tho piano manufactory and sales rooms of 
M T Antlsellea A Co., at San Francisco, werese- wjnïsvxavssi.g
irill amount to $25.000.
James G. Blaine was in Norwich, Conn., on 

smiled, and said. “Perhaps they had better try

ISOH, I The elections In Holland have resulted In tiro 
return ot 47 Liberals and 39 Anti-Liberals. The 
previous chamber consisted of 43 on each side.

An extensive raid for arms is being made at 
Itanturk, where five persons have been i 
rested. The police are scouring the district.

John Morley announced in the Commons yes
terday that the government had decided to 
appoint a commission to inquire into the Bel
fast riots.

_ The Lest Selling Parly.
Nothing further has come to light 

ing the fate of the young men, Frederick 
Miller and Albert Frost. Several friends 
spent yesterday along the Agr as far as Port 
Credit, but tbe only thing tdBnd was’» piece 
of wood belonging to the ; boat. The young 
wives are in a state of great distress.

What They Are Saying,
Had I been there Nova Scotia would not have 

gone that war—Sir Charles Tapper.

concern-OFFKS, Li#
r. Gravel, 
beraad ICan we afford to call a sreresten vote aper. Liberal triumph?—Mr. Blake. aa >.

That’s what I’m shouting In *• Otebe, any
way.—The Deacon.

Old Probe hasn’t done much for Me yet__The

’TO 9T.. cor. 
olephone No. \216

Lecture al Ihe tee.
Mr. C. A Hirachfelder will deliver a lecture 

to-morrow afternoon to the students of the 
Collegiate Institute. The inmates of the 
Boys’ Home are also invited to the gardens on 
Saturday, and they will entertain the visitors 
with their band. Visitors can go by boat or 
the suburban train.

E. And we wont have to pap anything te the 
tend.—Tbe Festival Guarantors. u. iwlSUNG LUDWIG’S INSANITY. \

residence In Proof Thereof Submitted to 
the Bavarian Diet.

Munich, June l/.—Among tiro documents 
which have been submitted to the Diet to 
prove the insanity of the late King Ludwig, is 
ndenret of the dead monarch sentencing all 
his ministers to death, copies of which were 

■ tent to members of the Government, and a 
decree *entencinf a J^iber^ ministers to

Sr"lT^r|V,n. have also been submitted, inEBSE’&BiBre:
8^2 president. A number of persons have

laAp1* “■

n, ap, K.’s Value te Ihe Hreplre-
June 17.—The Standard says:— 

"The Canadian Pacific Railroad is »]

ffian brethren to the orpmization foe the de-

sr^EôSï^ssaswtws-

PE KSONli, 'V 1»

k Dwelling OS 
ago 20 feet, 11 
lice only $3500, 
1 49 Areails,

Mrs. John Morrison of XVlnnloee. dauchter et Æ John Dill, is in the city on a dStober

Honorary degrees were confined upon Dr.*•
Rev. D. A. McGregor, B. A, has signified Us acceptenoo of tfte professorship otlfered j3te Jf 

the trustee# of Toronto Baptist College. ,rt

LttSMMn
terday. His horse ran away. The Prince Wt 
on his head and was much hurt. ; i*«eet

V' ii -
: Ten Cents Ibr a Idler.

From the Kingston Freeman.
A few days ago » number of Italians went 

into the Handout postoffice and asked for 
letters. One was banded an epistle on which

££r£S-£H- jïsŸjs

'!Capsized In the Bay.
Henry Thomas and Ernest Matthews were 

out in the yacht Roselle last night, and when 
off Hanlan's Point their boat was struck by a 
squall and (capsized. Two young ladies, ma 
rowboat, -assisted by John Hanlan, rescued 
them. . . ,_________ _____

m

il ■:ascuits /

ONLY

ty and * - 
try, In

A Htg lalary.
The directors ot a prominent city bank have 

advanced the salary of the manager to «16,090
ayewr. _____________ _

ud4lîlSÆhofïtt*™POrt '*'*“**

Mr. Onetime

MV
:I]He Wanted le Pass.

From tkt gambler.
Loafer (toAeater door-keeper)—Let me in,

here top are and 111 pres fcm.
But he did not.

.: An Ideal LID.
From the New Vork Sun.

•‘No city life for me,”-said a Vermont 
farmer. “Gimme the country an’ about a 
hundred acres o’ land an’ I’m satisfied.”

“ Have to get up pretty early in the morn
ing, eh?”

“Not very; 3 o’clock] in summer an’ 4 in 
winter."

' “ Well, what do you do evenings!"
"* “D’ye mean arter it gits tew dark ter 
Work ?”

Yes."
JB’goeb, I go ter bed.*

:

■kiat Iheeeiro - -
ershpeea. .y,

I
voix. Que,, died i 
House, Quebec, « 
Gauthier was en

mshM
Charlevoix. He

tortaee Cnrs en Broadway. I“K H. L."—The surface ears on Broadway, 
New York, began torun on June 92,1886.

The World it read al , 
morning, and it the paper /er 
make their announcements 4a.

!
—Î

Toronto every 
advertisers to K. P. Whipple, the anther, diet last night al 

Boston. Mass., of paejpnonia >

Fine, rtshr Wcnthc
r-r—1 Probabilities. Toronto a 
LAfi Westerly and northerly winds, decrees 
LCJiae in/ones fine, cooler weather.

,&X '.«*
LisTÇFWSt. Ont,, June H.—At Ihe

„„ , ,r„ntn even I today twenty-one factories registered 5832 
for advertisers to boxra Fire buyers were present. No sales 

reported.

i Esysesas
J B. LeRoy. 008 Quocn-stroet eaat. .

lair t ristnity— ■morning at

’& to show
i

in.branch Shops,
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% TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE IB, 188fl.
St intercolonial -, Mwiy SMi-Ceatenniti Mft Co,
^ofoaNWa. yfe

THE■ ' 2 LEAR'S
1 NOTED ‘GAS FIXTDRE

ft1 
C'J . m mm-mbag. Me to

I mips, pC tog, SOc to 40c. Rhubarb, 

-o, 2.40 p.th.—Cttfb, July wheat, puts

THE TOR0®Çd WORLD
t RèW*e*#er. - be has formed a Joint stock èempaiiÿ w

MSB"-
ranch as the nucleus of a great herd. It has ___ _ .
faetifmmd that the buffalo can he crowed with 
ordinary cattle to advantage, both as to meat 12,000.
and hide, and that the hybrids are much oil City—Oil opened 87c, dosed le htgheii

well able to provide tar themselves m ts« British «mid, opened and closed at 1011-1R 

winte, . .... » ^̂

ÜÜÎÉ
lb abcept the current tote 
amount of grain In store W t”-”1 ttd?h£!,r

tap w.lÈSHESfBIll
"fler“’fHEïess$;

limited. Tbe.^t enquirjMs‘■midSira
ÿo. l red winter a?78e. SjWJKs :

Barley—There la nothing doing and prices ore

BtHSr&iStvw

&îa®:a«MKt«s
Peâs—Buainesa la alack, and price» nominal

fu?eC.?«u%|,8&i.}^.bu..lM« 
June7( 1888, bp..30,1971 June 16»1884, bu. .35,664

RyerrTradelsduU and pticee purely nantmti.
Oatmeal—There is a very limited trade and
olor^^lLHM ‘t $5 to

s C %
TOBONtOADMtirim

-to Bn an.1A One-OesU 
MRcs: » ears

giti BESTAURAkr,

ORNESTREKT, 246
OFfHÈWÜÎE

COLBO

5pSUSffi5SnKS'«

V -Jti—
Choice Brand* Wlrtee LIquote tad Cigars. I ^âi^Uatoiï’^^ta Nova

415 YdfieetaKteteWfito. I Sm Rrlne. 4SÔSX IslnndL Caj-JOTto*

, utwt.bi mmiitew
Tjem iÀüLa.

KURofieXFptAk.

wk Wholesale and retail, either by 
the quart or by bottle, at lowest 
rates. Quality our motto. Give
•as ts triât -------------------- WF~"

KHOliniM BATHS,
^*L%\\v.\S8l5^’iar.v.,‘8

parti# I The Boyel Hail, Passenger 
1 " And Freight Route

nie. 73c.
wCsrmi ta|

island—Three Wins Is 
•t*t. Tonis.

t>h Friday, June 4, Bingh 
Toronto with the same batten 
hid yesterday by B te B. Yn 
knocked the life eut of Bing 
6. Such are the fortune* of li 
fiMt distance Sales and Both 
id tisttef trim, while Veaeh wa 
all. In the second “Peek 
grind shape, While Sales said 
into the box that he was feelic 

The day was admirably m 
playing and Mint baseball, 
overdaet but the weather was 1 
806 and 90Ô people “Were pees, 
hftmtons opened at the bet. 
innings of both teams proved 
third Binghamton get two, in 
nient of Which Sales end Oil! 
throe-bagger, dite to right lie 
between left and sentie, 
followed Suit with a on 
who covered himself will 
bat by making 6 hit 
ball to right be Id, gee retell 

• reached the plate, on All*- 
being muffed. Albert him 
and third on a high thro 
iocred home on Morrison’s h

fif

EMPORIUM.
READY. RBftvr. HEADY.

NEW SHOWROOM

BCTWEI* CANADA AND CRÉÂT PifAlt, g ntTltpi AD

nr-esi «^19*55 s I CLARK BROS.,
W Tf YftlMW

rviimv. erwsr. sMSPise 1LOWNSBROUGH & GO.
KÉâffllfflMB ftiiw» * Stock Brokers,

lor Shipment »l Amerieaa Carreney-, Geld. Silver, etc.

VZT, uw—i •- em... " ^ —
QuieKMT*rnswMT*.nouT« T jTI i-l !

vîgSî^as «... R, H. LEAR,
u— *—le5SJSBS?S3B2ÊEl».* 17 «WWW.lt.*

Ht FUTTIR^Mlg ufcutti tàtoR

«feam.s^agwgr^.. ltam»nw ICS ceUfrAHt ggOTS AND SHOES I

ADVESTIMNVi RATES.(fb* l!”iSîliV_aïia^.^i( ^

swore. Den#,-
aerrtigrs sa» births e cents

48
, .. ,Nnw end toigtet

ao8^,^'S^ÏÏSeitauSîtoMn““ *
là a published address Secretary Whitney 

assures his countrymen that they snail nave a 
bnjnd hew navÿ, “ everything of the best.”
“Then," adds he, “ we thail be able to hold
OP our heads.” ................ ^

Mr. Powderly reiterates his assertion *thit 
he hbs no political ambition, aild will afepep*

- ho nomination from any party. He considers 
• his present position *dre honorable and useful 

thefi any that the political field could afford

the New York Herald professes"to have a 
special correspondent at Digby, N.S., who# 
duty il U to Writ* Up niàtters Incidental to Hi* 
fisheries dispute. In oflt of his letters be said ;
“Candidates for the Nova Scotia Parliament 
and judges of the Supreme Court were nomi- 
noted here to day.” This gives tM where-
about, of the correspondent completely iVfay.

There ere three claimants to a pot of money 
reetntly found in Huntington, Pa. All three 
have engaged lawyers, who Will settle the 
matter by making three pots of money.

The Cincinnati -Enquirer thinlth Ctaada “* 
lasting péril to this country.” Why should 
this pearl beoovëted by the Cincinnati dealers 
in swino?

T*« DHAO KINO’S rAOAPlBS.
geese *r the Queer Sldries told sf the 

Bue steuarea.
Ludwig II., Who was borh Ang. 25, 1845, 

was the ititt of King Maximifita II,, W suc
ceeded id the throne of the death of b» father,
March 10,1864. His aeeent to the throm^se 
tailed with delight by the people and was 
favorably commented upon by all nations.
Yourit handeome, and talented with liberal 

,4#» to hold tendcBeisaanda deeWed taste for nlusic, art, 
rovrfW. He and literate#, H was expected that his rale 
Sted States j would nfïtaeflcetit as well as brilliant but 

misanthropy seized upon the king early m 
his reign and shutting himself up in his 
castles he spent his time in costly amusements 
and indulged himself in every conceivable 
form of extravagance. One matter, however, 
was creditable to the king’s political sagacity; 
he sided with Prussia in the contest with 
France of 1870-71, and favored the unification

Oneoftiie king’s foibles, which amounted

Paris exhibition in lsÜ While in the .Mo, cut loaf and orui*ed « 13-Mo, pow-ss-s-mm S33B--
^NsSNo* Mi8™abîï.t to Eiw Wself into the royal arinss ^.40 to Bdxermeate steady, to
Their o^n^r^threw hermto tfe stream, ^^houldem^.85 %%
ta*: left her to get out ee best *b* nbto? wheat 14.0M*busb corn im.OOO bush, oats
Another version of this stoiy ia that the king, «“Sj buah 2000 bu*. barley 3000 Vmsh. 
having forced the singer to sing for hours on _ p|OUr 13,000 bush, wheat 17,000
the water, when she became hoarse left the bUB$riom 92;000 bush «Us 2*4,000 bush, rye 
boat and waded to the shore. The «nerf, 10S0Bbush, barley 50Mbu*. 
finding toat no one came to her relief, waded HcUrbohm b Despatch says; ‘London, June

*“ mmSirsSSS
—The great demand for a pleasant, safe rid w^llla IJ^No. 9 foTriîfpiUe^preMnt^ M- 

refiabte antidote for all affections of .the lowing montb. 32s. was 32s 8d ; do prompt. Ms, 
throat arid lungs is fully met with m Sickles was 3& 8d ; No. 2 spring prompt, Ms; was Ms6d; 
/Uti^Griwifentive Syrup. It is a purely mixta American maize prompt steamer, »t.

and acts riroiripw and was 19s 3d. Arrivalsoff coast, wheat and make

so'p2atableH»at* eW4w.iU>tot fA* '1- ^9nent1-Vnheatilo,0&quit^rnaize°70 0üu

«ass»- - 3ssrwr«s^*SjSS-MSasitSI
Toronto was strong with buyers at 199|. Met- Held at 56c In bond. Canal freights— 
chanU'soMatm for twenty ^arre^and Com, Wb^s and v^Jc ;yc^i and^e, ^bar.

"to^W^a,agd Dominion decllnta 1 tbM7>; Uimber’7^-^° re0eipU
but no stoelt oflSred. Standard was Wanted at ■ ■■-■— ....... .. .....
12%, tad Hamilton at 133, Without sellers.
Loan and miscellaneous shares steady. British 
America Assurance sold at 1101 tor twenty 
shares, and Consumers' Gas at 185 tor twenty.
Dominion Telegraph was 981 bid, and North- 
weat Land | easier, with buyers at 72s. Canada 
Permanent Loan sold at 20» tor ten shares, and

sarÆSkiBiftfî l3s s
without sales. Im'pbrial Savings sold aj 11; 
ex-dlvidend tor W Shores, arid People’s was 1] 2 
bid, without seBers; lArid Security was 177 

the affiance With the Ri'elites bid, and Central Canada Loan 114, without sel- 
te'^ûete: may contribute to the same end, 1ère. and" ïh*
but the final result, of such alUaeees must te
embarrassment and dishonor for the party, Ontario oneh J lower in bids, while To*
and perhaps permanent injury to the cduntty. 200 bid, but there were nd sti
lt is probable that many supporters of the )erg Merchants’ sold at l2$j for 26 shares, and
Fielding Government are secessionists for Imperiai Armer at, 1.34à bid. Dominion was___ ____________________________________
party purposes only, but behind them is every wanted at'*8, aridStahdard at 123}. Western ■iMi«ieraiiff
element hostile toCaiwtitanatnmal.ty. «Very JOHN TBSVENb

man prejudiced agamst Britatn, evety tndi- j^an at 210 tor SQ shares, ana the balance
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at.oni.ts as a mean, to their end. It is èSmme^cciklb*Imperial ^ W4;Merel 
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overthrow of me Macdonald administration, noj, il(H; Western Aseuranca 138.137; Dominion 
but we must not burn down our house to roast Telcgraplu buVevs to Noribwmd Land Cm 
our pig. It will be well for the Liberal party rii4;

to cautiotoriy ctasrder this Méw of the care 30 'Veslern Agurancc at 1J; M Conzumers 
before forming an affiance which may cost G« « »,.»« 
more than it will eoine to. 209'; 10 Imperial S. & Invest, at 115} xd.
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Whet *e beta ttom American sburces gives 
us «6 understand that negotiations for the set- 
tlement of the fishery dispute are being car
ried on—tidt in Washington, but in London. 
Arid the State Bepirtmêrit at thé former capi 
tal has it front Mr. Phèlps-its representative 
at the latter—that the negotiations afotiaaid 
are progressing favorably. We eâri W< 
realize that just now thé air oi Was 
ington would bt extremely unfavorable 
to anything tike a friendly exchange of views 

* on the fishery question. With Fry* and 
DHlgley shouting > Corigtese, tad Blaine 
howling by thé séà shore, our neighbors are 
getting themselves worked into a fetor. That 
is to sey a limited number of threi arre-ta' 
already it appears that, awiy from Mairie and 
Massachusetts arid outside, ot Congress, the 
bulk of the American people are by no means 
disposed to join in Hie scream pi “fish o* 
fight." As yet it IS not the eagle, but orily 
the fish-hawk that h doing the Screaming.

Now a certain possibility-let risI say I 
probability—may be diseeraed. While
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right smd got third, grttii 
bury’s hit in the seme 
not so tar looked pai 
Toronto, but now 
they Ml 
the result 
tM team sopréd a rua and at 
hits, Osterhont having two i 
A fbnny incident happened ' 
The little Englishman had t 
«1 brin but trip catqhet did 
Aftet an insrint . hemtta 
the -qatcher being afraidèlK»’

Of No-i

y<’ I

LAWN MOWERS PricesQuality, , Quantity.
^ BIGHT AT

ONLY P4.M.
oi»ned

being that
even a

Jgm dema-
geguteon thi.sidetheAtianticarecracking their
throat* with wind at high pressure, a rititober 
of learned, cool-headed men are on the other 
Side debating with diplomatic oourttoy the 
proper meaning of treaties, and the 
international law tear a* issue, 
aside thé personal qualifications and rid-

their
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R0BT. STARK,I 4G2 Tonne St.»PLT, ONLY toe. FOOT.1 V‘points of 
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covered that the 
outside line. Smith being e 
Mêëtrtiffiè, much to the 

* audience. Spill got to fin*, 
bad this trick played on 
bas been looking for ta 
it ever 

, happy. From this o 
was comparatively uninterea 
continuing to thump the life 
pitahtag. By the aid ef a 
errors and a three-bagger by

assïn

14" merchant tailor,

eoatUHiOff ta tli« Fitte Trade M •
Vouge Street.

^!|Sr5and

« ÊïuàÉ&ÏX& ”
thru

tionad. Nor need airy American 
fear that Mr. Phètp* fotariOtbif.tSwSaSfs*

r »
tore the Seriate, not toertly learned in Hie law, 
butamta of touch naturel Ota and judgment 
besides. Nor is it likely t&Afce is left to carry 

. the whole burden Of th* ri*^tiatiens himself.
He is of course provided with all the expert 
assistance that the State Department eta eom-

Such being the cate, what ü likely to fol
low? this, We should nsy—that both the hew 
and the facta with regard to the fishery rda 
tioris of the three coitotriee will get such a

SSSàîsS'çaS^^s
the get eral public either here * in the States; 
wifi fee brought tat into the light df day 
made plain to everybody. Stir need we 
Asa the Canadian tide of the triangular

is they *ÿ. Sir Chartes Tupper is in Lon
don, tad evta *dHtic«a appâtante wÜUotao-

him of lacking nérve to speak up forth*

taw a, hears from Leodon everyday bj 
The electric tight is being turned On to the 
fishery question} and should be powerful to 
show the way towards a friendly steffwnt, 
Frye and Bhtine to the contrary notwith-
0ut^..AÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÊÊÊÊ^K^È
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Faatz and Ml 
Binghamton 4,IfSÊ,1 LIGHT, STRONG & DURABLE

A Mtageeons HUsstri 
Tba Globa it disposed to regard the volé m 

Neva Scotia as à party victory rather thta a. 
a menace to the integrity of the Dominion. 
Oar contemporary is happy in the belief thta 

i when Mr. BUte stale vee power rio more wifi 
be beard of Nova Sootia’s grievance*. AS 
her grievances wifi be removed tad her de

fied with. This Is a dangerous 
the Globe sdammsters to ifcwif

LI WSrp^SasSSf
out of order Fully warranted.

« Hisnta, June 17.— 
gathered at Bueduro this 

' UKsoball match between Hi 
ptsy ofc both sides was

1.

CHARLES BË0VH fe DO. NEW BOOKS f!
SOLE A«B»TSJT»* thfiAPk. was umpire.

j"", ; {aim
mauds coi
ata’^tarty. It hie beta ode of Sir Jofto 

A. Macdonald’S faults that fee has been 
always too ready to ptaeata any section of the 
people who took the trouble to orgmtre# * 
sufficiently energetic agitation, ami the Globe 
has often accused him of doing this at the 
expense of Ontario, “the milch cow of the 
Dominion.” What has Mr. Blake to offer the 
eeoessionista that Sir John Ms hot been willing 
to give? Ftoe Trade? That is out of the 
question, inasmuch as he and his organs have 
repeatedly declared that the financial circum
stances of the country are such that it wiH be 
impossible for ntariy years to mah* any ma
terial reduction in the tariff. This is one way 
of accepting the N. P., but it is oonoiusreer 
Moreover, were Mr. Blake both wilting and 
able to threw open the ports of Canaria to at! 
comers the Nova Scotians would still be 
baÀed from the» coveted Vmted States 
markets/by the tariff of Hi® sitter coun
try. ’ Sack alliances as this to Which the Globe 
welcomes the blue nose malcontents may 
tsrve'Uw purpose of during the Torita tem
porarily, just as

s
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0 \ ASSURANCE OO. ; During the next Six Days I will sell 
Wood delivered to any part of the City at ths 
following
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Vhbuilder were diglfne foundations near 
Milvactoa Station,,wk*n one ) <4 them came

m-mmmwrn"hM yesterday by»>t<B. YesMrtUy Toronto ball eluMUMIMry. -Doc.' Kennedy, hospital grea^juktlyiMljm sa^», Wht«e tl
yfi *,%•& assferyes ftas55s3g%

îriWttêt ttith, whilê Veach WAN hot himself At ton from this out will be Orettr Mm tkf 
»1L In the second “ Pëèk-fc-Bôo " WaR 1ft Toronto» must not forget this and must keep 
gflfctifl shape, while Sales said before he weiit their nerves braced to win evegv gAme. There 
into the box that he was feeling sore and stiff. ^lor® We w»nt eve*

jrar^sa^s? z"t
oven|jwt but the weather was W»hn, RetWaau &,e home Mam and the Lindsay Baseball Ctob.
806 and 8O0 people were present. The Bing- Eleven innings were played, at the end of 
ham tons opened at the bat. The «ret two which the game had to be catted to enable the. 
innings of both teams proved blanks. In the » «**“ ±e

three-bagger, title to right Md and the other facturer*’ League stuff, who was highly praised 
between left and «entre. The Toronto» tor his prompt and satisfactory decisions, 
followed Suit with a OOUple. Otethout, 1 Beyle's Créât aucceSs-Thete Race* la One 
who covered himself with glory at the Day.
bat by maktojf B hits# drove the Yesterday wal a great day for the Toronto 
ball to right held, got second on a passed and stable at Coney Island. Bend ala Won the rich 
reached the plate, on Albert’s fly to right Mermaid Stakes for S yaar-otdfiUiesendvindi- 
being lbu8ed. Albert himself took second càted the truth ef the running in the Ladies' 

to fcn Bd« Setite, at Jerome «he is tntdotibtedly tree of tiptof were gooee-eggsd in the fourth, but in the flyers ofthe year, and Chlti.e Boyle has
thefifth the Bings tallied one. Sales hit to <$0ne all that skill and attention can do
right and got third, getting home on Rox- towards the development of„ her speed 
burv’s hit id the direction. Things had I and endurasse. Got by I6e Burnish 

far look edparticuUiiy flattering for stallion King Ban (he by KinTTem 
Toronto, but now with' <*e aOCord from Atlantis, daughter ofthe Derby wnmer, The flew System,
they Ml opened their shouldeti out Thormanby and the 1000 gwitteas wisttor Her Fromm Wall Street Frwa.
the result ‘being that each *an of I noane) out of Manme Grejr, Bandais lays 1 '-Jecob,” said an Ohio farmer to his hired
the tesm loèréSa run and eevrij of fhsgn msde dUun .to my* illustrious partnmfe. Mahme mmn the other day, “I see that in soma of the 
hits, Ostoriloutfavmg two in the one innings. Greyis W Enquirer (son of imported Learn- railroed, thsy hats adopted the M o’clock sys- 
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P. - , _e><r lv:„ tk. —y™ winning blend as that m any horse in the stud the public, as he had proved it (for many <rf

nninter^tin». toeToroXs book, and Boyle showed excellent judgment the diseases it mention's to dure) through hie

pitching. By tb* aid of à couple of fielding Ten Booker wee a wmher. Me, too, is tUeL ^  ------------ ■ -,
errorsiuid a three-bagger by Kappel the Bings ^,'^ab^in_b b^^f Ndhè - assn, for (mbIsi West.

=$U .--52==—
«ret U—totofctob m todr mm Dry Monopole added one more tohir Ustof « Year folks is appearin’ weB, Mike; that 
XmmS1 ^ victories .in 1M6, and showed lha .sptendid is, theta Wat’s eut 7jait I got ’spicioned hf

S*. - : r * ’-i y *l. « stCBfà'-‘d

1 ? \ | j g^ÆiSiagJ&ar ~ £S",‘SîFlMS.S.ÏlSÎ.“»SK
I 1000-51 *«u« at s*. i*»»^ thing* here.”

Darling, o„.................... 6 ! i l S » 8 St. Lotr^ Mo., June it.-Weather pleas- ------— ;----------“T “ ^ .
Mackllûiîb.......... 6 1 3 3 * 2 2 LBti Wvt First race H miles—Free- —Do hot delay in getting relief for the

m ^ t r - r. - r. - Utfle folks. JdSther Graves’ Worm Ex ter-Total..vKrjrfi.&K 12 21 *5 ^ XT * Fjj"» i6cotK^’ Revoke tmiwj mmator is à pleasant and sure cure. If you
^b. r. 1b. TjB. p.o. a. si. time 1.03^. Second race^ 1 toile—Maneola love your child why do you let it suffer when
H l III 8|Si«ÿ « —edyUtonearrohandf

4 6 2 3 4 1 1 LI»! TeFo&u^,ttar^rns’ mlie-CUrim ’w™

ê o 0 0 8 1 0 Joabert second, Virginia third.; time 130.
c . ■ ? f 2 ? 8 1 i Fifth race, 1 mile—Bootblack won, Boas roc-

^,c.v::::::::;: 11111 i j îU
Total ...i...:,* 6 1 14.» It 15 I is now regarded as certain to occur. Higgins’
Runs earned — Toronto 9, Binghamton 1. I flyer SrhUd this morning from NéW YSk m 

Home run—Smith. Three-base .kits = Gilks, good shape. Volante is said to be in perfect aaafffittt E*' “d“ ertdtiUgrace idantiü-

«Uled.-U Yeach^S,I ,^rtoy mm
k ou^Toron!?!’ SlrttMHXAn Bat, June 17.-IW race, 1 

mile—Dry Monopole won. Rock and Rye 
? 0—Jb second and Bramtieton third ; time 1.30j|.
5 X 22r ugim,er trained by Chas. Hoyle.

Hamilton 18, Onwnco 11. Second race, | mile—Tremont won, La
_ „ V'fLrolt Trt J m!b.t; the Toronto Stable’s

gathered A Dundurn this aftertidon tosee the won, Aretino second and Paw-
baseball match between Hamilton apd Oswego. hattàn third ; tiinë 2.UÏ Winner trained by 
Play oh both sides was charaoteriaed by an Chas. Boyle.
•ertmqrdinaty degree of slovenliness. West Fourth race, lj miles, for the Coney 
waa isfcpire. cap. .The only starters were Miss Woodford
iSîtcepo. * r.e.h.e.1 Ha*l0on. t. Wa e. and Barnum, who ran a dead heat to 3.074,
West^f......... 8 4 e I Akdros. r.f.... 1 2 1 and divided the Stakes. The cup, however,

3b.,' .12 3 Rainey. 3b.... 5 1 2 was conceded to Barnmt\. *
Stem gspf-:: 1 i

lap, c . 0 0 2 CtounS, lb.... | 3 1 July l. 1985, with gl^SI added, for three-year 
; tb ... 1 1 I McOmcken.l.f 2 2 J old Allies, funis of 1885, the second to receive 

Jpnew p - 1 1 4 U-250 out of the stakes; closed with 61 nomin-
gmmiers, e... 1 2 0 atioDe a mile and an eighth.
Knight, c.t....J» _» _* Mr Richmond's (Toronto) ch. f. Bandaln, by A

Total........... 11 1113 Totol . 13 M 11 M‘”Èe^M^,%itreüord-éb,:X

Otiwetro   ............... 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 6—11 lfie» Bawti . .2Ham&oe-.-.i   6 8 8,0 •« 04TX-13 R. w. Weldéii’s hi t Letrétià,' by *oiri 'ôc'hÙ-

ZïZZiëi&ïL .................*Sommers, Larkin: first on errors, Hatmlt))" 5. Winner trained by Charlee Boyle.
Osetogq^ttol>i^oU3.,iIa»»tofij^D9wego2; Mr. Pierre Lorillard’s great filly Wanda

Mrr™«a *** ^"LSiti. wben 
wbOrritchcs Mntümorc L bMes stolen, Andrus, with 62 nominations, one mote than this it 
Rainev KeÙôàg. Wright Cell ins, Jdnes. Isir- was worth tp the winner 83470. and. the added 
kin. Green Collins, Mattimore; time of game, 2 money was only S8Ô0 instead. M $1250. In ’84 
hours; umpire. West; attendance, 600. | thé Winiieh Was Shedeker & Co.rs Duchess, by

King Fisher, to-"ttW. It WB8 then worth 
$3150.
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Beet Dry Seams* Woed, Bsss* And Ksgt, Long .LUv<. .mV. - ■•*•* **
Do. 4a do. > • do. Ce*eed8gl*u••■*0®-”

Second Quality Sommer Wood, Beoek sad MspSs, Lseg ................... .
Dm do dm «•. OetwkISpia............ .
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atntiimteid to S5.4*S.9sç.w.
J. V. HBNDEBSOX, 

Agent.

try Biekle’e Anti-Consumptivs Syrup.. Tboee 
who have need it think it is far ahead of all 
other preparations recommended for Oieh 
complaints. Tfie iittie Mks like it as it is as 
pleasant as syrup.

'^A- SOM Talker.

Friend (taking leave after spending the' 
evening)—Admirable talker, your wife is, 
Brown.- I could listen to her a whole night.

-Brown (with a sigh)—-Ah, I Often do,

John Magwood, Victorto Road, 
writes; ‘"Northrop A Lyman’I Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure is a splendid 
medicine. My customers say thev never used 
anything so effectual Good results immedi
ately fofiow its use. I know its value from 
personal experience, having toon troubled fee 
9 Or 1» years With dyspepsia, and eillto using 
it digestion goes oh without that depressing 
feeling so well known to dyspeptics. I have 
no hesitation to recommending it in any case 
of indigestion, constipation, heartburn, or 
Doubles arising from A disordered stomach.”

0 Au?)vdv
ai.JUB WISW Ot.fi - ■ V. i vw

. But\urstand Amf *****
onoe **** murnrf. _

Y SI Ktn)0 m«el turn. *
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Gnawing at Fit of Stomach, Hiring end Sour, 
ing of Fbod, H«Areborn, Wind M Stomach 
Choking Lead from.Food Undigested, Bat' 
Taste in Jioolbt Headache. Constipation, 
Font Coated Tongue, Lots Spirits, Wander- 

■ y Side,—Languor

fOOfO 1 SAI3V413510 Prices.11 erderl URNS
LIAS ROGERS & GO

*■spP.i l mm i
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to Hard Work—either p 
immediately after Batth 
many Stomach

fsical oriental— 
, is the source of

AXUE,
aTa^MMsir Keguiats the Diet and Mod#
CURE of Living; taka active Exer-

< ttien. But not WO soon after 
roe Stimulants ; Avoid Lite

Drinking at Misai# ; Abandon all Narcotics, 
mwh M toh, coffee, tobacco, lkjttofs, etc., 
as far as possible. Eat only plain nourishing 
/Peod. Milk or pure water ns the best drink. 
Take Burdo* Blood Bit (era, Which, regu-

st>
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HARRY K COLLINS
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Tim New cendtemn *r Things.
From the Fete Port Sun.

“ Dan;” asked the President, as he unhooked 
a trout and laid it gently in. the basket, “what’s 
in that black bottle?" “Bait.” “I catch on,” 
skid the President: “my hook is now bare.” 
Then he suddenly turned pale, and bis knee* 
knocked together. “Dan, he whispered with 
bated breath, “I forgot—have you a clove 
about you r

!::: 1i* Miniature 
tien Water» 'ul, lb iS.8...........

0OTORS. - OPAT«/UL-OOMFO#TlNth

CHAS. W. HENDERSON & CO,
152 XOJtGR Sr. SUiJDOQR SOVtA or RICH Ml OX D.COCOA. iurthe LUJJ .i

—There are a number of varieties of corns, 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a bottle 
at once.

. orltL
*VRefrigerator to thé 

ling. Call and ee* 
atWARBROOMto
last, Toronto.
hillock!81
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-eau-», w ,to ^v.,^ Folding Steel Gates
ggfcaiafaagrfa; âSHSSl and Guards,
either le * muco-pnrulent dieti>grge. eudi atltutlpn may bèjgreatiâllybutlt up until strong fOIt t
SftMwS'u rEMsara œ nank8’
reproduction In a apirs violent feral, thus around us read* to attack wherever there is a Vonlta and Dwelltags.
placing sufferers IrOm catarrh at • mat die- Weak point. W« Into escape many a fatal ^______
advantage (a toWevent of a cftoMrs vWtotlon. ataît by keeping traraeirre WeU tortffled Mth 

Catarrh Js^s contagious dtsauwi It Is e pure blood and a properly nourished frame."- MANUFACTORY AND OFFICE:~ “ S^lsssss M,36 4 38DUKST.
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Best Utilities 1er Reetitinç *mé nil»**
eheadtse and llotuehoM Deeds. ClWrges 1

efBor. 3
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c.” by J.*h!*'Mc- 

!o$#ieril' Lakes,"

«44a vegetable 
ie of tire ni MITCHELL, MILLER &. CO.,

WARFWfltlSEMEN m CCTIRAt BRÔKÎR3,45 FRONT ST. CAST*

MOXIE NERVE FOOD.
wmk an! rest to a Wealthy manner. Prtoe. 40». a 

sbottk. Bold bv druggist*and Grocereeverywhere. ! -

20O
spread

produce thsmsslvef in «t 
each generation is more vl 
gp the nostrils sad down the taao*s of back »( 

threat, causing ulceratioa of the threat, 
tip the enetachian tubes, causing dsafaess; 
burrowing to the vocal cords, causing hoarse*

sffcî'cg?Tt^r.^ltarfh hto broom, ropre

valent a disease Is entirely diieto thefact tiiet 
It has not been nnderatood. Physicians hare 
been neanlmeae In treating It as, a simple 
inflammation of the membrane and have sig
nally tailed to produce cures, but mtcrbecopto 
research has revealed the preeentie of Hie 
parasite, and now stitTerers from this dtSeaSe 
wlio appreciate the fact that It Is by wày of 
Its secondary effects a meet deadly otto will 
be glad to team that a wonderfully successful 
treatment lies been formulated, wlwrpby the 
most aggravated eases of catarrh hare pros

736 A rf "I * a&si..1 0
0 0» 250 the600 AJLABÊBOOK.1U81 

relap the Bnst and
“TOSssa NORM Airs133 lles-
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througu dreg Stem, la King street trtw

I4 Queen St, Mdet, iWritO.,iET LIBRARY quart r

WEST END GROCERY AND URCBR STORE,Title BeM te «6» Improve
ment and the best yet developed 

I i nratlre Appliance St ttoe vrertd

iMtCESHON,
, 1 IRili UATBB»

ashel Hoey, 20c. 
r Edward Jenkins. 20c. 
Garrison Town, by J*

Bockesier S, Stars 3.

rington. ______ _

CT“*“' îsseA1®® s^i «ffsrsss- srtiL. «
V'hirovo il r il h.h 7 e • St I Statep Island and St. George clubs took place Chicago, il r., 11 an., e„ or. | w Hoboken and was won by Staten

Island. Staten Island 83, St. George 64.

ItSrtieY Rtteen and Doverconrt-road, ,e-promsapBtft eared to from ^T.
let descriptive’tt^Vhts new treatmt 
which W6 glean tlie above, is sent ft 
appltoanto 6n receipt of stamp by A. : Ssctet BOB King street west. Toronto.

20c. 0 >lo<'ewsdealere. General Kates. •
Tom McCsraou of Providence, and Billy Ma> 

tin, of Newark, fought 21 rounds for 9200 atiws Company, MRvees toetuTt,
-The Star U

y. B.—Pro tr^j^ijl^si^egi^v* the quality ot the gopdt-tlelivwd promptly to all

V 4 /, i' '• >

T
At Boston : 

ton 2 r., 6 b.h., 3 e.
At Cnieago :

““"l §

American Asseelnllett Game. | Province of Quebec Turf Club had to be pest-
At Louisville : Cincinnati, 4 r.,6 b.h. 4 e.: iwtied untti to-morrow.

Lotos®le-, 8 r.,-7k It; 2 b. Rain caused a postponement yesterday until
, ; -__ j, to-day of the three-mile single-scull race atTâe OiamplonsMp Ercord I» Dale. Chautauqua between C. T. Enright aid 

" NATIONAL LEAOVE. AMERICAN AS3O0IATN James Grifflu of Bliffala
•ehitie. H tm. Lost Clttbe. Wtdt. Ltwf. The race to have taken place at Woodbine

Detroit.......... 30 6 ; Sj-LgOto-• S jlL yesterday between Mr. F. A. Campbell'S Milo
Chicago ....... 26 7 Pittsburg .. 26 „[ui ylr Shields' Pioneer was postponed until
New York ... IL 13 flrookl\-n.. 41 W Monday owing to the heaviness of the track.
HsrnS 1 RT u^teSHrSMsçe^
Kansas City.. 8 22 toilttmc^e IS a I po,|y Dumi o( Stratford. They have been( SSfcon ? | Metropolis 18 25 I spendlng^ theU.honeymoon at th. Amori-

ifreERNATtoNAt LfcAOL e, I The following will represent the Peninsular
on-°f- ûon.".r f œcA

.1 Buffalo.......  14 morrow afternoon : J. W. Tresa jr., C, H.
1“ DeGrucby, T. C. Treen. J. F. Alanson. F. B, 

TrSen. G. H. Stroud. J. Ball, F, B Hem Ing, H. 
St. J. Jarvis. O. C. Parker and C. E. MclntoSh.
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. 20L crick, PennsiWBt Car* fer Idte 
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1 CUM FOR DRtMIKEIHt£S$

Jteevectfulty tnViteg the Wtention of intending purcluuert to the 
V ‘ followtng Specialties that cannot b* eaocetled t

MMM» Mm «91» CHAWS,
MCKCfA SLEEVE BETTOSS,«TU», medals. wjSwAWL

ulwetiMBS AMB EUR1JISS, ALSO

OsWegd .... 
Binghamton NBaaMBN Z^Vg«l7 to.Tn^e'? “Î

Thejnedioine may bé gfv*"à in tes or coffee with- 
oot the knowledge of ttf» Vftrson taking it. If so

M^V. 4°CW«f t mfftoMBTBWr East,
Toronto, Dim
. A:j j.rr

Fair Belli. ! i 1 In addition to the horehs now at the Wood-

g^safesM»!
game today. . tohitabteis ilkelfto be upheld 6h Dominion

*Tis hârd to slaughter the innocents, bat it Day. 
k*« to be done. The Cornell crew, which ît W9B expected

f A A t tdtovfsd a tromp in the would row at Philadelphia for the Childs' cup,^estern^Amtoenr^I^gu!* series ^ y eMeniay. ^Bfb«

Qtratford won by 8 to 3. J chase of the new shell, while the trip to Pfitia-

ïsKîüHSSSSS sksss*11^
fatally injured. He wasn t even very bad y I Tfce New YA yeoht cjub r^tt» took place 
eDvt „ , , yeeterday, when a thousand dollar eup wae

We wonder if the Hamiltons have remitted sailed for. The Friscilla again woe the special 
shose fines imixwed by Umpire Stillivan at sloop rare, beating toe Atlantic by 13 min. Î The Ln-day limit expires eve., to. Puritan £ * mlm. U^, aad^he

‘T", meeting of the Hamilton Amateur ^^Cg&^doS'i^

Leacue on Wednttday night Thw. the third-class sloops the cutter Glare wdbto 
fVnoks tras elected secretary, and J. Bain, J. 6'hours, 29 into., r. secs., with the Cinderella 

J Haidgali and J. Ô!Haré, umpires. next m « houre, 4Î min.. 39 eec.
One of the features of yesterday’s Toronto- Week For the lawyers.

Binghamton gum» was Alberts lung throws From the London Truth. _ ___________
to from the field, one to first and a second to A remarkable ease will shortly be decided in

*• -SsiSî.lsæSSSürbSTI; ÿ'^gfZgïJ*Œ£iS£é II into
property to his wife during her widowhoodL 

Hamilton, with eight runs against Oswego I Lot if she mamed again it was to be divided 
vf«it4‘rdav came very near toplmw the rim* j among their seven children. In 1883 Mrs. -crv^ 5. ' , "T” - •

h- dunninq’s

"V uriled at 4 o clock. . ,c „f her sons has disposed of his share; and aHo-
To Rmith belo^ the honor uj ™fc  ̂ ^ there is the prospect of some right

f,"tch°onet™T,£,to «- He accout- ! Stable woritfor the lawyers.

Til OS. WICKS & SON,
8800.00TONE, prettiest WATOtmtikera. ^w«era.engTBvera and
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COLD, SILVER Al» W1MLSL PLATING,

Forhe ctnd Spoon*, an* all 3*Mewu*e. 1« (
SI^APtlAfflE^RTREET WEST «OQtfTH PIPE, JUAB W WHEETL

wil STREET.
* el Queen Street,

ESTABLISHED

T. H. BILLS, I
$1.00. 1

GENERAL *AMfLT BtHTOelHt, Corner

meats always*» head.
Famtoss wsüfd-upoo fee ordsre. , - «4»

B NO. m tiu

I MUM
»auaw !HËggSss

Kiik te MeZeazie,

.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
t.AT3TTCS* FRENCH KID BOOTS,

fVSNED HLEA FOB IS. WS»tS «.

\ .1
;

:tj iifl Hcolc PartiesWILKS,
takleg Ks-

ImretMM 
care* cured free df 
Address,const 

covered. J>B E. KELLY,
Queen eset, Toronto. $

ment, LM>IEgJI6kLKID,„SpOTA
These are Extra Value. See them Before Purchasing.

Ü. W. M'AOAM, 68 PEER STREET WEST,
com. «tmut. -■ • <•«»

N.R.-M»nttonjhlsjaçe^
TORONTO.^

6TEWABT â ROBIMSOM,Mii PRESSE», cemSED AS» 
SPICED BEEF.

Cooked ready fsr too tahlsaad Just the thing 
for sandwich as. etc.

FELT AND SLAVE EOOFER8,
Tar. Gravel. 
Paper sad

Office remored te *7 TOROaTO BtU ear.

CARRIAGE & WACOM MAKERS, '
Jt ANf-0 ELISABETH SVEECT.

fgr1 Bo* North * Qoroai Xorooloc f
I hrdsra proovnWr Astsaded'ea ,,e £ «S1

ft
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IF YOU REQUIRE
INSURE IN

, ROYAL CANADIAN
Insurance Company. lire and Mar

to. MUmneirf
Telephone

THE TORONTO WORLD: DINEEN’S
STRAW HATS.

714
0

ïffîï fra*®;

srSSKSSBUfcSS
nmted bv tht proximity of the white men.

8h*

5S“i,o^pŒ^»thl:
orotectabn ot her tribe. -- g J •

- -vsm*'

SsÏKSraæf"ê«S oMsFmraumu. ! 1ïjSSl.»a«~iii»'-
------ -------------------------- <--• »ton, to I your own terms. The address*-

ANY point ON lake ONTARIO. 1107. queen STREET WEST
For particulars apply ïo  » - ‘--’ -

P-aga^t.8up.Ulra

1 A K IG HT AT MOOLIOAX’+

A Commercial Traveler's Mery-The Fo«**
SHAKES.

Mastery *r • Nest ef

kino or xm A Hew Carpet.

First-Class Cooking Stove, 
or Baby Carriage, go to

r ON SATORDA^JIW* ».1M. ~ "J Î1 

BY THE PALACE BTEAMKB

A Kegre’a

SIXTH YEARMoo traveler* at aome time have got stuck 
for the night at a “four-cornered ranch*, 
away o« the tine at travel. Driving up to one
the other evening, I saw a big lasy f,Uow 

sitting outside,
•• Ja the landlord around t" I aeked.
“Ye* tor i my rame’* Jim Hooligan. I’m

*HÎ*handed me a chromo, on which was 

printed : " Jamee Hoetigan, Royal Horn».
Chollope Corners. Good acownmodation lor

Mr. Hooligan got behind the bar. which was 
“act off" with two crockery dog*, a ht crock-

hit mouth.

He was leaning against the lee of a drug 
■tore, surrounded by a circle ot the eunoue, 
both black and white, says an Arkansas cor
respondent ot the Pittsburg Dispatch. He 
was nearly full-blooded, tall and angular^ His 
jeans were worn and decidedly dirty. On his 
head was a torn and much-faded felt bet, 
relic of the storms and sunshine of many 
ntaons. Hie movements were awkward, 
■d altogether.. .he. .would .be (.thought

tïshs^^kS 
aaa6.SiaSÊEsrti!it KreJ-j îsw afî
such» ono-his final

who were about

THE CAMM OF)
HASTDÎdX »,

M
We never had such an to™ense st^k any^r^om»ea«ni. Ont 

importàtlonsarefhlly double, and different colors. Fine

Leading Hatters and Furriers, cor. King and Yonge sis.

ie
MB. GLADSTONE 

SCOTTISH
SPEAKS A 
CAPITAL.mLeaving Oeddes’ WhartYengewtreet, at S p.m.

V
?

• nCKITB^CK^S. , 4 Severe Scathing fer B1» *|
Appeal ta the VeeUnga el 
The ParneU-Caraarvan Is 
Salisbury at Leeds.

#XA 1 PALACE

Edinburgh, June 18.—Mr. Glsdste 
fn the Music Hall here to-night. Ti 
admission had been issued, and the ha 
is capable of holding XXX) persons, w 
to its utmost capacity. The andiencr 

„ for Mr. Gladstone and Lord Boseb 
groaned for Mr. Chamberlain and It 
tington and other Unionists. But > 
Cowen, chairman of Mr. Gladstone’s 
committee, who presided over the 
called for silence when he began He s 

Mr. Gladstone’s voice seemed less 
than formerly. He said that Inkero 
soldier’s battle. It was not won by 
eral’s tactics or ability, but by the 
valor. Equally were the present di 
ot parliament and the general 
the people’s battle. Referring to the 
Liberals, Mr. Gladstone said the que 
whether the country would resoh 

of justice and sym|

ary man with a crockery cqwujp 
a dock that hadn’t ticked for t 
greasy whisky decenter, and bottles of syrup, 
cordials and bitters. All eicept the whisky 

preserved e respectful distance. S bottle was covered with ddse and fly dirt.
Stooping over a «maU Hia on the pou^ the regular display of fine art on

^‘•jffCfSMrÆïTS3,,sr'
green serpent, nearly as large, and » *“»“ LikeHome." “ William CrossingTheBoyne & tare M the water ratUemake d ,ide of "What to Home Without
dark brown color, aud perhaps ''fifteen Mother." The rest of the bar-room utensils 
inches in length, the snate u »aid by the » Jf^t-dtah. a dirty towel, an old wooded 
blacks to be v«v poisonous. However that beneh ^ , ltove. Mrs. Hooligan had to 
may be it was eifbugh tor all purpoees^Wbea ^ ,how ^ the dining-room. On fires "t- 
the lid was raised thee were «*!**”“” I cmg down it looked like ». banquet but on 
stupid, half-awalte, inert serpents. Fivejhead» I c|0<er observation it was a delusion. The table 
•hot into view, five forked tong»» *"*“*£j vraTpacked do*n one aide with pidded onions 
and there wsn a falling back of the <=ro O. sfid worn out crackers, and on the other with 
Slowly one of the black snakes .raimd himsdf ^ and sweet cakes. There
out of the box and glided gracefully away on cue, stands and paperfloweraold
‘bf.fiShJo’ r spoke the charmer "War *•’ cS^y“«of„pbte.

e&tnetir ar&arafg c1 ***& swap
All over hi* body ttiey. went, their gy £die, >urrounded by rod, white andltiue

yA ISsagnsnsaviF -
ing tongues seemed perfectly »t home. One I ^ t4 ghe ^ every living thl”£’
by one they would be put on the ground and I ^ r@ur being brought up by two white mice. _______
.tort awayf only to stopal the word. Hung lad Mra Nœih and family arojustgomg a gearoMn* KnqMvy-
over the box they would maintain one poet- The tired as though they searching enquiry is being made hyOje
tion until told to move. They seemed under out smong the farmers buying up o[ west Toronto ,or ,^?,if*LKSÎe w
perfect control, mid for nearly half an hour U ^.wfullooking tUg-.t and Hjo nO&Jg1 3? m
entertained and horrified the rapidly;growing “ more like s lighthouse than a ship. obtain the «nest brand^or^uOTswl_in, s
circle of spectators. Then the Miaeiasippian 1 •j*raveiert always get “the bridal chamber prices. in to-day’s. the
put >way the hsg fdlowa and took out t Qr “next room to iA" My r0S*nh®?5‘s^ Î store atThe corner of Queen-<troet »“i?®ver'

3’ssSsafeîsaaŸSs ss5Rftststf3?5S£ «*»«Ss&siesHe talked to the snakes a* he might to chil- Pther s delen and-a-half hope. J^d"ng ?h* in taction of this light

m » SdtiUqtacKs sga^riJsssst *,.ks.k? jtw-’WhiSS5»JStt& .U» »
Dm Royal.” Thebl«k(tie.leepyou»«»tch- ^pw^U tor fira«tii« organ.

SSSjttaîïsKSiïÏÏÎ ^teî'roto out the _s,Dcebrtog^toJhe^oUc*^alHovers^of
aitSfcjkS: ‘totoaocoa^havc

at 5 SO Hooligan’s cow rang the bell for tore and cutpl Lve— gentleman that has her breakfast, andjrom thew.y she bellow^ ^It^mch^iUy admftsthath"«eMeb^

I think she wanted to get milked. The nots* nnot be found. Prices »re. Mixture »

aaS@isSB.taas
out, but instead of feeling uat night. Itwas reported one of Torontos
#fwh*l I felt like a Mdam half cooked. *ne ^rl_An. was <n the “cooler/ and
dd man who doee the choree sto oppwile me SgJt5Jjft0®ir^d and refused. P|o^eJeL™e
at breakfast. He' shovelled m {the /ee^V1* Suttmtd the millionaire» lt®,%£?ihWaKe- 
his knife and dirty fingers. He licked his here; ■‘guess its one of WHw town,
knifewith his tongue ami then helped me to f^ratonrAi In: the£TO the beet In town,
butter irith it. *waa an obliging old man aiS cheapest. 119 Yongeetroet.----------
and wiped the gravy off his mouth with hn Al c#el As lee.

^kitîr-AssîaS Sa>"*“ K 0,a"
Royal HoteL _________ Tom Swalwell.

two years, a

make the flesh creep. K 
Axkansaw native. Those

The

TONKIN’SI

i^t^aSdC-ut Plug brands. whlAMe^te yKii
Downed for on’entriaî1wtll convince -f
tito^^trN0?îtoML« King ^ 

street tveto ■■ÉlÉMhtororoÉiÉàÉeMÜ ■■Ml

PROPERTIES .POBJAjB.

-wgj-— p““ “ |

-Mark Twain say* to And other pointa. Full, particulars and rote» b ‘oiSTwfe atreek Givl?'"

fHœW&BSa»» MoMoA^Yonge^roet. bg»

SiStiSirSv^ES^ wr Fvrpr T^r nun SPECIALTIESl
-aaiggsgteîgî»'

■“««iVI^SL-.lTj'SïS’Jrt; a vkrmh dress goods , „

àfflroBSfSû^s«rsa£Eas£ssah—

—■a£esag“«i Msang» —=-.rm..~ ' — NOLAN & HICKSON.
iSsasd jHfea U lidin là

■

STEAHKK RlFtatT.

i
! m

FOR FINE CLOTHING,Win charter to carry

FIRST-CLASS NEW YORK CITTEIL■ CUT BY A PH...... _______
110 VONQE-STs. TORONTO*

i

THE ATRADOME,
ÏI AND 73 KING STREET EAST.

strong pmmpHi____________
Ireland to compensate for these drfn 

“I am strongly convinced” said he, 
people have resolved to carry the 
withstanding the defection of promt 
era of the Liberal party. This co 
fought against us by the officers of 
army. The Conservatives were o 
leave the work in the seoeders’hain 
eull themselves Unionists and us disir

far aa it i* valuable, 
heart and mind,

■ *ivm

I gonaervedso 
the union of

^ycW 
controversy for every interest in thi 
The position of all parties will be r 
publmbusmeai will be interrupted i 
ronfidenoe shaken, social order liai
not be rertored unless the peceleNP;
manfully and decisively, such a»
m“Do nSw^be said that the 

equal to the task of dealing with 
Borne flinch difficulty, some torn 

the hour of trouble. . Let the 1

!

I
11

given in defence of our cause, 

eitement has passed away, itwifl p

before they forgot the 
of the Com Laws and 
disability, so will they now forget 
tion to the change we are 

“The Irish claim* 
agency, the Oonwrvetm. 
forty Mats through the support 
nelfttes. Do not praise or blame 
for his action. . ^ _ ,

.‘•It is important thM the «* 
réalité the true torn, which m mu 
If it » ghufee  ̂between opposite

ïfasÆœ-
nais urge you not to consider tne
tails of thut/tt^tp«tical*r me 

toblishing that policy.
“Dhequestion you are aritedto 

proposition to establish » lym»* 
Ireland to manage exclusively ira 
is a principle upon which you a 
vote and not details and pa ' 
bill. I propose to reduce th 
from which there can be no 

“Among the groat and pm 
whoee honesty and honor wher

SÎte»QS4S1ï
ays:
Miige^SS1!
serve them. One auction wUI 
or meaning of| thei

its predecessors, more vicious in appearanre . 

cions mouth. By the side of it even Billy

ïïs #rs»J5S5y%ga

i

will

a
OFout 5fc PER CENT-

Private money to loan. Luge sums™

ssebhmh 200 VALUABLE
Building Lots! +■

-îWEKlIfÉæ”^

A tototeg" geflte^og ^T^Tj^gERRY—BarrlstorT~Solicitor, etc.- 
ï^ltcS « ?"i^«t^aATbronto. M \ .“sjd™ and private funds tor tovest;

.jWSÉÈâÊà^Si%s£s
and seethe^oods.---------------- —- | ^

utAhl onrealrelaloataü^l-B^^O^^S^/Ü 

MS Bob WELL It KDDIB, barrister». » ^ FLlNT-harrlrtera. Sollcltora
MARRIED. RnultvChambers. ----------------------- -------------— I Ii Amvcvaneere. etc. Building.and Loan

FORMAN—SHAVER—On Jane 16th, at the ^joney TO LOAN at lowest rate» cammbers, 14 Toronto street. O. W. Quote,
reaidence of the bride's father, by the Rev. | and ggcund mnrtsages; notea^iM^mited. | A j -----------------

toe Hoà. Wm. McDougall, aged »years.H__ | * ____ .1 ! , nWAKUÜk OODFuKV, .Barrister .Bo-AG&'r/StiSe 5i®s.*sAgi“ajrSiSS2« H, «KfSJSi;second beloved son of Robert and Jane Moore, IVl; “Fr^oughtf McMORRICK 4s Urqvhabt mnto. D. M. Howard. J. J. Godekey^----------
«SS41?.*;?aiLL,nS“US'rh^* residence. » St. MYoSfchaSdSers, Toronto street._____________ i N. BLAKE, Barrirt^Amet^can^xpreee
Stsassk— HweEsasss^

MUSICALJESTIVAL1 fegteSg

tzl— “* "7 isgasag^ gffsacàr.:^
TAJHX18 money^dvancod on K^TXTKRSON, Barristcra SoUc^L
V ^ 1 134 1 If desired, loans may be paid by ln: | juries, etc., etc., Masonic Hall, TorontoTHE FLORIST, 18 YONOK STREET. jtotototeg^reduringbgh^^H»^ ««rt,Toro^c._ WM.Ma^onald. 

XTWi:!;tT™.8.^Vr^tA Lnov»£XTS'  ÎSSSSîed to an inSeSnlt* time. Money ad- | ^M. Davidson. John A. Paterboi

^^"orening of the Summer Season,

MONDAY, JUNK *L

=^= garding

ON: JS-

COXWELL - AVE.,
shirt

Sa-SAWSsmSgiSiSsS
aaf^YfaJSfgas

ST. tATHAtlMA OUT., CAWABA.

The *l-ermlWatereni»rln,ba.k1.ptol-

S5ga35g@jSfe.jSg
srseatf»

Medical 1M rector.

((ueen-st. East,
* And running north to T>anfor&‘ 

(or properly extension 
of Bioor-st.)

h Rotten
I

Road

______ HH This beautiful new avenue i* nearly and

^HSESS^eeapgg
p—"““ " '^mÈrv“cSrdÂ*'K ïs-

a«CHITE^CS^_  I ‘'Inp ÜSthat^in topUC^xwelTave1^!*th™re-

Lots will be sold at Jost what they 
bring.

The Usme Cleh.
From the Albany Express.

And what is the Home Club? As near as 
can be discovered, it » an organization within 
an organization, a fifth wheel to the coach cl 
the Knights of Labor. It was organized m 
New York oity in 1882 with the avowed object 
of combatting the existing Executive Board.Sstssawe tf s-ES*
were like him, t$ie radicals of the radicals,
fos3*‘3ssys=ift
organization spread throughout the <”?n‘Ty 
uirtil finally, it seems to have gamed the 
upper hand ainong the Knight. At present 

but I the worst elements seem to be grouped in 
the Home Club—three who believe the present 
constitution, with its moderate requirements, 
should be altered and all authority vested In 
the executive board; three who are at issue 
with Powderly on the temperance question;“ss’iSS'^Sid^s tie
tim should be admitted to the order; those 
who believe in the steikeandjwycotte 
despise the peaceful methods of arbitration. 
In short, the radicaU of every name and de
scription who are opposed 
the method, which We contributedi tojmake 
the Knights of Labor a powerful and inspect
ed organization are grouped into this so- 
called Home Club. ____

BIRTHS.

A‘a?fcitKs”rrf!sSr?sra™
daughter. ii: 0

Why MeUte Wanted n Besto
L From the Chicago News.

xda—Are you coming around to call 
* sister Nellie to-night? .

house only last night, and I dont think it
^t.r^WS^e any dif- 

Netoe said .he wished yon would 
night except Saturday and

1
oN
pnnd a caneiattMi uc

næffi

*” ” mos$ desirable In Mr. 
thereto another nu* ui

will

!

WOOD ENGRAVERS. ___
'Y^ffTWHW,"engraver on ^wSr^TMe-

ES» a Aag
fotog. _____________ __________ ___~7~r- 1 . —

S K. McITERMOTT designcr and artistic g#je ^ commence at thFCC 
al. wood engraver. Illustrated cataloguée a n'rlorlL. OB
specialty—31 Adelaide street east, Orders exe- | O CIOCK, Via
3jted^__—==^= 

medical cards.^___________

ÎPS22SSS1
ialty, diseases of women and children. Tele-
nhonc commiinlcatlou1__________-—

I now make the 
with the Scotsman » 
am sure. When they 
eminent they don’t m 
Ute the substantive, 
reasonable precauticnethe Ins 
» reel effective control of 
That is all we want. [Ckeei 
of you. We never naked 1 
itself to the details, of the '—
port of it that parliament to lie
to charge if the charge * «■ 
principle likely to forward th. 
the principle better than the 
bodied in the bill.

wZtrsittÿMK

comfit ions, essential
that principle. It must oe < 
and conducive to the union 
mutt he founded upon l1™!tie 
brace an equitable distribué 
burdens and reasonably sang 
ity, to afford any rational « 
accepted as s srttlement of th.

“Itis now idle to sav that 
be asked to vote on the details 
bill is dead with parliament

SJMlSctSA
less they are better men tbs

be more happy than wê, l 
^Whatthr nationhMto

sriÿSrttiS
accepts them is our brother 
renela them, shirks then 
2ean« to falsify them to *

come every

s».** i
Greek serbe now.* '_____„

by

SATURDAY, JUKE 19,Advice front Fair Alps.
From Tid Rite.

He (meditatively)—Mia* Clara, suppose I 
father and ask for your

:
f

ON THE GROUNDS,/ were to go to your 
b.nd What do you .oppose he would say ?

She—Do you seriously contemplate such a 
•tap?

She^Well I may aa well tell you right 
hoe that fattier has keen asked the question 
wdue, and the men have alTbaoked out so, 
that he IS very touchy on that point. 
ask ma; she's only had four agplicati

street wit.________________ __—--------------------- Telephone No. 113A M SPRVETOBS. ________

Îure®l^w5 ™?T’re5?to. Hu^r^M. | TelcphoneNo. 1.070,
uoxir. F. D. BakwkSk, A. C, MacdONELL,

OflQHT, harristcrosollc” 
lug street east, Toronto.
Waltbb Read, H. V.

0

Tramway starts from Deo Bridge a* Two
5T& fô!”t1881KÎng4tteet ! ° o^not fail to attend IF YOU WANT TO 

________________ GET A BARGAIN.

to a

4Skeletal» sf Engltokmea.
From the Pall Mall Gatette.

There are few [facts that impress the un 
agination more in beginning the study of 
physical science than the rain of the skeletons 
or shells which continues ceaselessly from the 
surface of the rea to the ocean depths. Out of 
these tiny relics of minute manne life is
fr£ ?«Ï5®ê. TORONm

'lantCs^speaku^1 of our islsnd Empire in the Thursday. June 17th. Friday, Ju»« 18th*
West IndiS. which some propose we should Game called at 4o clock.

abandon. «dretLkemtin Saturday. June 19th._Qame retied at 3 o’clock. , ^^buy tondï^d^i

sS£^4&rfe®SSygroMri53SÏÏïtare^.££ totC^^ouvèr^tffew^ ^^.^L^ïtitor^Yreg.

letoton, whTckhardeni^ in time like the °U^e„^ «ara In Grand Stand renbe^ £5ret, northeast comer of Yonge and King 
tiictiv°oozeof the ocean fW, form the mater. ■ ,S atNcKenni’x 80 Yonge.troet, and .treets.^^^ ---------------- ——-5-55=7=
MUF' ijgeajssr*^-------------------------««aVoi-’ -'a; ^

SiSraSdSS&ST vA-..- P*' irzz | gran cent, sosirv,
wishes to tear a throne must use corpses as -it, 
foundation. The Eastern conquerors who 

It.Rlacss Xsf 1res. “ of s^til. borough 1 y ^

tlM*Y<mg*wtreetf Atiïhîd^o? ^itofre ^ to’.u^iTdominion must firetfind 
tigMWthfra1 Manilla hats cleaned. Keshan- men who are willing to allow their rercasMSto 
irnt. etc., at Smiths, the manufacturer of the ta ^ „ budding "“tenaL The noble 
wire brim light-weight silk hat. Reran soldiers who were marched into the

..-^gfftsrJa.-ÆSfeS:
E .MMIS’-. s^^rsssraLt: Siprovemenu in this favorite summerjreort. “”ï*{^h^he «une “cnfice which aU

solid worth. The price of liberty,as of em- 
nire is life And he who is not willing in 

need tolree his life wiH never attain 
to three things which alone make life worth

tlot Glad, Nor Sad.
From MaemiUan'e Magazine.

ES3&SS3£~. 
SS&SSSisr IInternational League Championship,

Chai. E Held non t Co„ 1
*■ \

Alas on that you are not clear, 
y nr hearts will shift aa winds will veer, 

And love can veer like any vane.

Ah. no I think some sudden craze.
Some bitter spite befel their days. . 
What was that plaintive minor tori 

No more together lie their ways. 
Remote, perhaps- the lover strays, 

Perhapeuie lady comes no more I

80 strange the numbers sob and swell ; 
No. there's no guessing what bezel ;

‘ It is the sweetest song you sing I 
Not sad, and yet-Tcannot toll—

u^S-iMâÊ^Êi

ll^sSMS-ias ——............--
AUCTIONEERS. I

QALB BY TENDER, /
LOST OR FOUND-______________ LIVERY STABLE BUSINESS AND

a TîsïrWeïnaa^fTVc^ U STOCK.
I j Jarvtoand Wilton-avenue and Dalhoune- -----------

via lurent entrance to Caledonia Rink, a small pursuant to an order of His Honor Judge Mo
__________________ _________________ , - - father puree ; name of owner on an envelope Dou„ajj roade in a suit of Brown vs. Andrewslggdg^Jg^rd «»W.llreley-rtreeL _ gdtaudthejeto of.JRgkgg«g

Money to loan/W- Alla», i. StoL-rox^J. | Ç purveyor, rorveying in city and counray for^re^f^e Liv^StoMe^n ^ 

ILL1AM ^fl^E AGFNCŸ-The National'll ber MtoS

ESR^^gggte-waaa itbr

_r—H SHEPHERD, Accountomt, Collector; The stock may also be inspected at theK. Ibc£2s%SSxL Room to, Yonge street on Qnero street at any time. TTra

_________________

OWagSjgg I
------------------- ;--------------------- t^uëKN-SHOTEL BARÔBfe^O:

T> <M TMTTil*_______6 k VI room and workmen in Toronto. E^ierS
./T DENTA^SVRGEON, E^ewBE^rSuaES^jSH'^

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE ETHren. Proprietor,

I

that these

Knight._____ _i

?

KgS-fc
■we.red^tlrat I did notbehj 

I hoped for an opportmitl

nd profoundly toucrim loan 
Sd Sat Scotland w« nem

- I «

rent to know what happen. 
Zl that Earl Carnarvon, .ri 
rervatives were sueresdulm

bkSk^
«ww-arrntsii
■s what he did not -ay.
St report the corn^^
K-l dumarrcR sxpl»»*1 '

fcS»"*3
ei a p}»n 
{^.1 ^bgovernment, and 1i Msg:|be wants <rf Iretend wr
fibtarbance, wdcnesoi
These are Loto U-

gH&h.'SU
r^ar

William M. Hall.
/ i

A
OPEN ON WEDNESDAY AND

'
SATURDAY EVENINGS.

east. Toronto.HELP WANTED.
Band in Attendance.___________ I jk N e®îî? mrent/Sn toe^Ryto.ToJretq^arS

4i«,-Bsïsî-iÇ
A EXCURSION TO GUELPH I tSx No. 84 Wsrtd office.   

ON TUESDAY. JUNE HND. VIA GRAND j A G^5udn''i^Tever toTenteAused” byell

---s?

ROYAL GRENADIERS w-«TAÎÎT’ED TO PURCHAS?>-60 first-class
----------- VV carthorses;highestprieeeiratd. Apply

A {«arming rrtneess. under Bandmaster Toulmln, will aocompM^ | ^ p. Burns, cor. Bathurst and front streets.

um sksras^'iœa —I<K)„

^’rrJiSLriïœ
ly, bat I have not seen one so handrome f« wffl parade at the OÜ Fort on | ^ ^
twenty year». She by »ot a wnakle or a sign -------- . - w'f r KIîÎkLy BÔAKDÆrs taken at Lawson's
of aee • her compWxioa brühant, her eyet SUNDAY, 90th INOT., at 9 AIL, | W Central Lunch Room. Everything first-
dazzfinc her lips red, «N teeth perfect, ner parpoee of attending Divine Service. daee; terms reaeonable. N^beaddreee, 12 Ade-

rarommiuidinir. her exprewton that Rt order. + liüde etreet west, 4th dooyjro^ ..

m&r *£S. « «îLSmÈTSa ^YiaiL, 1
WÈSsïïM waaiiaah^^y^aB
2ST«e hnt to own wite remua jmpreAl^ ^ SMoSÎil

5sa$i3seas3$s2>

&«a&B6F' W. D. FELKIN, ■swA.sre—■wJSws
m^fSiri-ia^tïÆ."p’ “ - 5 shutbb street.

138
I

nrmâS^ÜSaHMtt
sets, nnnor or lower, re-

1
Toronto.

RITCHIE t LBEMINO,
Solicitors for ReoelTsr.Great Sale .f Building tou.

Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Co. wtil seU lo
af temoon on the grounds, near the

.,A*K*irT iTBCK

of J. M. HOVENDEN.

Tenders will be received fre above stock. 
CTtoretetoro^nl!tMth.NtoU^p^

Assignee. *79 tjueen-sraeet west. Tenders * 
dressed to the ““d«*g^d'BVANSi

^^^gjgieeforEstAtfc

moROwmampa 
'Vooilbine. at 3 o’clock.over 200 building lotoon 
C'oxwell-avenue. A large number of the lots 
liave been sold to prominent citizens. This sale 
offers an excellent chance for investment.

riaAMiiia bwmMm. ‘ 
ThXn^dti'iM'îSà-
^ Whydoes he pull hto hair ! 

ti. KftMa • paper in his hand and reads that the hwehTto much wanted wa. sold to 
yesterday by Grant A Webster, ^ÏStoîSeltotoKU street east. *88x

mouth -Best
living.

It ' that

36

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.^______

CORNER OF KINgTAWD BAT STREETS. |

GSSSrfS
hatter, 2 Oerrard-street east. ----------------

LAUNDRY.------ ... —------1

BKSSS’SgSES’is
25c. per dozen pieces. J. Gahginer._____

FllRGY Laundry—2tf and 28 Melinda street.
cLa^rg^or^ntM^.Md| 

Ati wStoXSarSteed. Emrott Howd, Pro-

cl. King Street east. 1

3*. i • • Over Motoon's Bank,
1

CHULZB TOlir.*» WILE su
O received up to the 24th Inst, 
at Bro. John Graham’s Caritoe 
Hotel, 143 Yonge-street, fee ti* 
exclusive privilege of selling re- 

, f restituent! on the Exhibit!* 
Grounds on the coming 12th cl 
July.

-ssTssj-cas Frank 8. Orjrier,1
.v***18*: .

456sir Walter Scott.

”»lter «"ft National Insoraace Com
RetAtleh Union ana a»i 8how that hto mem-

:OTS Oneen St. W.
Consultation free. Fees 

2^1to promptly^

V

TRY NASMITH'S
ppgêr te,^%SSE“r^Tee'

53 Klng-st rest and 41 Kiag-rt.«8 Ade-<■' T-f _K. a^tim^Dgatti^jawner Queen .and
246I -Thompeou’s PBe and Cretive Curecnwln
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